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Benet Perera's Pious Humanism:
Aristotelianism, Philology, and Ed ucation
in Jesuit Colleges. An Edition of Perera's
Documenta quaedam perutilia
Cristiano Casalini and Christoph Sander"

I. Introduction
Scholars co mmonly distinguish between different kinds of sixteenthcentury Arisrotelianism. ' a secular, p redominantly Italian Aristotelianism on
one hand . and the so-called 'Christianized' Aristotelian ism of the Catholic
tradi tion , which was approved and fostered by the C hurch, and supposed ly endorsed by the Jesuits more th an by an y other rel igious order, on

The authors would li ke to thank Paul Richard Blum, Ulrich G. Letnsle, and Paul F.
G rend ler for [he ir com men ts o n an earlier version of this ankle, and Kasper Yol k and
*

Anke T immcrmann for their linguistic revi sions of the article. Th e aut hors al so are very
gratefu l to the Blblloreca Ambrosiana (M ilan) and the Arch ivio Sro rico della Ponttfida
Univcrsir a G rcgoriana (Rome) fo r providing di gital images of the manuscrip ts.
1 See e.g . Char les H . Lobr, 'Jesuit Aristotel ianism an d Sbreen rb-Cenrury M etaphysics',
in Harry G eorge III Flcrcher an d M ary Bearricc Schulre (ed s.}, Paradasis: Studies in Memory
ofEdwin A. Quain, (New York, 1976), 203-20: Eckhard Kessler, 'The Transformatio n of
Arisrorelianism during the Ren aissance' , in Jo hn H enry and Sarah H urron (eds.), New
Perspectives on Renaissance 7hought: Essays in the History ofScience, Education and Philosophy.
In Memory ofCharles B. Schmitt (London, 1990), 137-47; C harles B. Sch m irr, Aristotle and
the Renaissance (C amb rid ge, Mass., 1983), 10- 34; An ton in o Po ppi, Ricerche sulla teologia e
la scicnza nella Scuola padooana del Cinqee e Seicento (Soveria Mannellt, 200t); Co rn elis H.
Lcijcnhorsr, Chrisroph H . Liirhy. an d J .M .M .H . Thijsscn . 'The Tradit ion of Ar istotelian
N at ural Ph ilosophy. Two 't heses and Seventeen Answers', in Corn elis H . Leijen horst.
C hrisro ph H . Liichy, and J .M .M.H . Thijssen (eds.). The Dynamics ofAristotelian Natural
Philosophy from Antiquity to the Seventeenth Century (Lcid cn/Bo sron. 20(2), 1- 29, at I;
Sascha Salarowsky, De AlIima: Die Rezeption der aristotelischen Psychologie im 16. und 17.
Jahrhundert (Ams terdam/ Ph iladel phia, 2(06), 21; Simone De Angclis. Anthropologien:
Genae und Konfiguration ciner 'Wissenschaft vom Menschen' in derfruhen Neuuit (Berli nl
New York, 20 10), 6 4-5; Craig Martin, Subverting Aristotle: Religion, History, and Philosophy
in Early Modern Science (Baltimo re, 2014), 5- 10.
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th e other. i This d istinction is made bo th based o n d ifferent m eth ods of
teaching and on the specific purposes for wh ich Aristotle's works were
stud ied: Catholic clerics are su pposed to have ado pted a med ieval scholastic, mostly Thomisric read ing of Aristotle in order to reinforce certain
doctrin es of faith, or at least to use Aristo telian phil osoph ical doctri nes
that d id not co ntradict the articles of faith that were at the basis o f the
study of theology. But from the fifteenth cen tury onwards, ano ther, more
critical reading of Aristotle emerged. Ph ilosophers at Italian un iversities,
parti cularly at Padua, constructed a phil ological and h istorical app roach
towards the Corpus A ristotelicum . Those 'secular Aristotelians' are said to
have read Aristo tle's wo rks for secular pu rposes, for exam ple, as basis for
the study of medicine or law, or by integrating the study of Aristotle's
works in the h um an ities cu rricu lum (studia humanitatiss' Thei r approach
is, then, also related to the h u manist movem ent of the period ."
Since such a d istinction between two separate schools or di stinct types
of Aristo telianism seems rather too simp le, several scho lars have p roposed
a mo re nuan ced pi cture to dare.' Th e con ce pt o f Jesu it phil osophy as a
Thom istic read ing ofAristotle, and as one to be cont rasted with the approach
of secular Italian humanists, however, remains fi rm ly in place." Adm ittedly,
this concept has h istorical antecedents: when the Jesuits defined their order,
at the point of its foundation, as a teaching order, they needed to decide
wh ich p hilosoph ical d irection would serve their goals bcst.i Thc Constitutions,
publ ished in 1558, called for the following of Thomas Aguinas in theology,
and of Aristotle in ph ilosophy" As a consequence, the Jesu its grew to be the
early modern o rder most recogn ized for support ing Thomism , and for co nsidering ph ilosophy a handmaiden of theo logy.
In recent years, several stud ies have challenge d, added to and refin ed
th is picture, particularly by h igh ligh ting the heterogeneous and co mplex

Thi s point has most recently been rep eated in M art in, Subverting Aristotle, 6: ' In th is
[Jesuit] version, Aristotle was presented if not as pious hi mself, tha n [sic] as a hand maid en
to true religion' .
3 Schm in, Aristotle, 14- 15; Lohr, 'Aristotelian ism'• 20 4-5; and others.
4 Paul F. Grendler, 'H uma nism: An cient Learn ing, C riticism , Schools and Universities' ,
in Angelo Mazzocco (ed.} Interp retations ofRenaissa nu H u manism (Letden/Bosron. 2006),
73- 95 may provide fi rst guidance on this topic. See also n . 91 below.
s Th e m ajority of scho lars referred to in n. 1 sim ilar ly note and criticize a sharp
d isrincrion be tween two d istinct schoo ls of Arisrorclianism.
6 See e.g. Lo hr, 'Aristorelian ism', 215.
7 Cp. John W. O'Malley, ' H ow the First Jesu its Becam e Involved in Education', in
Vincent J. D umin uco (cd.] , The Jesuit Ratio Stud ioru m: 4 0 ()th Anniversary Perspectives
(New York, 2000), 56--74.
H The Constitutions ofthe Society ofJesus and Their Complementary No rms. rrans. Ceorgc
E. Canss (St. Louis 1996), 18 2- 3. H owever, the passage does not specify any manner in
wh ich Jesuit lectu rers ought to follow these authorities.
1
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nature of Jesuit ph il oso phy.') Since sixteenth-century Jesu it scho lars co nsidered a wide range of sou rces, the d efinition of a 'secu lar', 'h um anist' o r
' C atholic Arisrorelian ism' wo uld fail to grasp the com plexities of actual
p ractice. Particularly interesting are the di fferent and various intersections
between the Jesuits, their influences and other strands of early modern
ph ilosophy. M o reover, the amb iguity of the Constitutions allowed for
much room for m anoeuvre in and aro und the teach ings of Aristotle (and
Aq u inas), so th at Jesu it philosophers inadvertently d issented , held confl icting views, and even d isputed open ly amo ng themselves about various
top ics. Accordingly, Jesuit p h ilosop hy was not a fi xed concept, but rather
a com plex and controversial on e that resulted in signi ficant differences
between Jesu its of different times and geograp h ical o rigins. Finally, since
all Jesuit philosophers were also teachers, th eir scholarship a nd philosophy
were closely linked w ith teach ing methods, and co n fl icting doctrines often
imp lied co nflic ti ng pedagogical ideals. Historian s have show n a tendency
to underestimate th is pedagogical basis of Jesu it ph il osophy. It is this
aspect that shall be add ressed in the p resent study"
Th is article aims to shed light on the philosoph ical pedagogy of the Jesuit

Bener Perera (1535- 1610). Perera proposed a philosophical pedagogy that
would not be defined simply as either secular or C hristian Aristotelianism.
H e p romoted a philological approach to Aristotle's works as a seed for a sound
and orthodox concept of ph ilosophy. His approach was strongly criticized,
particularly in the Jesuits' own ranks. While Pcreras studen ts appreciated his
teachings, his critics accused him of 'Aver roism' and identified his philosophical approach as potentially not serving the goals ofj esult philosophy, or even
being at odds with central C ouncil decrees of the Catholic C hurch.
In its analysis of Perera's ph ilosophy, this article offe rs three cont ributio ns to scholarshi p: (1) It provides, for the fi rst tim e, a co m plete study and
transcription of Perera's treatise on the useful, error-free study o f C hristian
ph ilosophy, 11 the D ocumenta quaeda m per utilia iis qui in studiis philosophiae
See e.g. Alfredo D inis, 'Censorship and Freedom of Research among the Jesuits
(XVlth- XVIIIth Ce nturies): Th e Paradigmatic Case of Giovanni Ban isra Riccioli (15981671 )' , in LUEs Mi gucl Carolino and C arlos Z iller Ca me nicrzki (cds.) [ esuitas, Ensino e
Cisncia: Sic. XVI- XVIII (Casal de Cambra, 200 5), 27- 57; Crtsttan o C asaltn t, A ristotele a
Coimbra: If Cursus Conimbricensis e [rducarione ne! Collegium Artium (Rome, 20 12);
Mt chael John G erman, "t he Scientific Counter-Revolution: Mathemat ics, N atural
Philosophy and Experimenralism in Jesuit Culture 1580- 1670' , Ph.D. thesis (Florence,
1998).
10 C rtsrtano Casahni and Clau d Pavur (eds.), Jesuit Pedagogy (1540-1616). A Reader
(Bosto n, 201 6) provides a new overview of this fi eld.
II A comprehensive study on Perera's work and further biographies are provided in
Marcc Lamanna and Mareo Forlivesi (eds.), Benet Perera {Pererius. 153 5- 1610). A Renaissance
Jesu it at the Crossroads of Modernity, special issue of Quaestio. Journal for the History of
Metaphysics 14 (2014).
9
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cumfructu et sine ullo errore uersari student. Its text is extan t in a ma nuscript
held at th e Biblio teca Ambrosiana in Milan (MS 0496 inf., ff. 25 r- 31v) .12
lhis treatise was p reviously mostly neglected in scholarsh ip, or only used
in part."
(2) This article places Perera's treati se withi n its h isto rical co ntext-that
of th e Jesui t Roman college o f the 15605, the period d uri ng wh ich Perera
taught philosophy. Several themes developed the Documenta echo other
pedagogical writi ngs by Perera, as well as parrs of his philosophical masterpiece (De com m unibus omnium rerum principiis. 1576), which mostly derived
fro m h is lectu res at the Roman college. A con rextual izario n of Perera's
treatise sheds new ligh t o n the question of how Pcrera's p romotion of his
ow n idea of a C hristian philosophy for schools p rovoked criticis m among
h is fe llow Romans D iego de Lcd csrna, the p refect of stud ies at the college,
and Achi ll e G agliardi .
(3) Finally, (h is article d iscusses Perera's concep tio n of a hu man istic
approach (Q p hil osophy as a useful instr um ent for outl ining a C h ristia n
philosop hy curricu lu m for Jesuit colleges. It will become clear that Perera s
co ncep ( o f ph ilosophy was stro ngly con nec ted wi th co ntem po tary
Cath o lic and h u m anistic ph ilosoph ical th ough t, an d that hi s philoso ph ical approach ca nnot be placed withi n the rigid d ialectics of 'secular'
vs. 'Cath olic' A ristotelian ism.

"lhls man uscrip t o f 14 pages is written in one hand , with only few co rrectio ns o r insertions. A cod icological description of the manuscript may be retrieved from Manus Oniinr
(http://manus.iccu. sb n. itllopac_S ch edaScheda.php?ID : 357 72, accesscd o n 18.0 5.2017).
The present article will refer to specific passages in the manuscript by providing references
to the speci fic documenium and pa ragraph. The tide o f the manuscr ip t is derived fro m doe. 3:
'Q uocirca conven it cos q ui in Ph lloso ph la sine ullo erro re versari cupi unt, si non se to tos
d cdcri nr ad pcrdisccn das & pcrrracrandas res Thcologicas. salrcr n ad cas cog nosccnd as et
q uasi degu standas aliq u id o pere srud ljque con ferre' . l h e explicit ('Sed revenamur ad insri tu rarn rracrarionem') sugges ts that ir was o nce part of a lecture-a stro ng possibility given
th at it is preserved together with so me of Pereras ph iloso phy lecrures: Institutio logica
(if l r- 23v), M etaphysicae disputationes (if 33 r- 82v), Expositio operis M etdphysicae Aristotelis
(ff 84r- 91v), Principium librorum philosophiae (if 93 r- 117 r).
1.l The follow ing works all refer to th e manuscript, primarily fo r [h e purpose of d ocumenting Pcrcra's alleged Averroism: M ario Scaduro, Lepaca di Giacomo Lainez 0556--1565):
Tasione » Sto rla della Compagnia d e C esu in lralia 4 (Ro me, 1974) , 283-8; Paul Richard
Blum , Studies on Early Modem Arisrotelianism (Leiden/Bosro n, 2012 ), 141- 7 ; C hristoph
Sander, "lhc War o f the Roses. 'Ih e Debate between D iego d e Led esma an d Bener Perera
abour rhe Philosophy Course at rhe Jesuit College in Rome' , QUtleStio 14 (20 14) , 3 1-50 ,
42--4 ; C risriano C asalini, ' Pcrcrio 'C acrtvo Maestro': Su u n cold case nclla sroria ddla p cdagogia gesu itica', Quademi di Noaua 2 (2014 ), 59- 110, 103- 8 . The m anuscript is also quoted
in an ed ito rial note in M onumenta paedagogica Societatis Iau, cd. Liszl6 Lu kacs, (7 vols.
Rome, 1965- 92), ii. 66 4 (q uoted as MPSI, followed by vo lume and pages). Blum's book
chapter o f 2012 inco rpo rates his own arti cle, see Paul R ichard Blum, ' Bcnedicrus Pereri us:
Renaissance Culture at th e O rigins o f j esuir Science', Science & fat/cation 15 (20 06 ),
11

279-304.
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Origin, Purpose, C on tent

A discussion of the dating of the man uscript, th e purpose of Perera 's treatise, and its in tended readership, and a co mp lete o utline o f its co nten t
sha ll p rovide an initial introd uc tion to the subject of this article. Although
some of this material will be repeated and d iscussed fu rther in th e next
section, wh ich introduces the b roader context of Perera 's treatise, this fi rst
overview will provide a more general if com prehe nsive introduction to the
treatise.
Unfortuna tely, the manuscrip t does n ot survive with an exp licit date of
com positio n, so that we can o nly su rm ise that the D ocumenta are likely to
have been com posed at the Coll egio Rom ano between 1565 and 156 7. The
Documenta were certainly written after 1565, as Perera refers to Ca rlo
Sigonio's translatio n of Aristo tle's Rbetorica, p revio usly un publ ished."
And since Perera started to lecture on scholastic theology in 156 7, it is
un likely that the Documenta were d rafted after th is date."
W hat mi gh t have been Perera 's motivation or occasio n to write th e
D ocumenta? It is known that Perera started to teach ph ilosophy in 1558 ,
and th at he participated in a survey given to all ph ilosophy teachers at th e
C ollegio in 1561. ]6Th is survey was co nd ucted by the later p refect ofstudies of the college, D iego d e Lcdesma, in order to u nderstand the current
practice of p hilosophy teach ing. Perhaps than ks to th is survey, lecturers
spent tim e reflecting o n top ics incl uding those incorporated in Perera's
Documenta." Perera also co m piled a bi bliography for ph il osop hy teachers
(com pleted after 1563); and rwo furthe r of h is ed ucatio na l documents survive, which d ate fro m 1564 .J8 Together, these sources and the D ocum enta
For the passage of the Documm ta see below. n. 46. Aristotle, Aristotelis de arte rhetorica
libri tra. tran s]. Carlo Sigo nio (Bologna. 1565). Sigo nio taught Aristotle's Rhetoric at Venice
from 1553 on wards, and his lecture notes survived in manuscri pt; see W illiam M cCuaig.
Carlo Sigonio: the C1umging World o/the Late Renaissance {Princeron, 1989), 18- 19. IfPerera
did, in fact, refer to an unpublished translat ion by Sigon io, this would nor have been wri tten
before 1561 /2: the manuscript is preserved to gether with h is Logic lectures, which Perera
then delivered for the fi rst time. O n Pcrcra 's teaching activities, sec Ugo Baldini, Legem
lmpone Subactis: Studi su filosofia e scienea dei Gesuiti in Itulia, 1540-1632 (Rome, 1992 ).
569- 70; and Ricardo G arda Villoslada, Staria del Collegio Romano dai JUO Inieio (551) alia
soppree ione delle Compagnia di Gnu (/773) (Ro me, 1954), 327-3 1.
1~ Gard a Villoslada, Storia del Colfegio Romano, 52, assumes that Pereras shift: towards
theology resulted from the argument wit h Lcdes ma and Gagliard i.
16 For Lcdesmas survey of1 561 /2. see M PSl ii . 457-9 . Ledesma and his peers' comments
o n rhe su rvey can be fou nd in M PSI ii. 46 4- 81.
]7 Eviden ce from M PSI documents does no r indicate that any prescrip tive guidelines for
philoso phy teachers at Ro me were in place prior to 156 1. See also below n. 23.
1~ 'Ih c bibliography was published in C harles H . Lohr, 'So me Early Arisrotel tan
Bibliographies' , Nouoella de la Ripublique des Lettres I (1981) , 87- 116. 99- 116. Lohr dates
14
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form parrs of Perera's co mprehensive engagement wit h ed ucational an d
pedagogical developments from 1563 ro 1567.
Th e Documenta ca n be co nside red a propaedeutic manual: an introductory and preparatory work fo r an aud ience of studen ts of Aristotelian
ph ilosophy at a Jesuit college. It is indeed very likely that Perera integrated
h is treatise into h is ph ilosophy lect ures. I? The scholastic co ntext em erges.
for exam ple, from Perera's exp licit advice on the structure of philosophy
lessons (doe. 6) and o n speaking in class (doe. 4). It seems likely that Perera
here addresses teachers rather than students." The propaed euti c goal then
becomes clear in Pereras extensive reflections on the texts on which philosophy lesso ns arc based, and on students' methods of study ing those texts
(doe. 7- 8).
Stru ctu rally, the Documenta co nsist of eight individual documenta, each
devoted to one specific top ic; the fi rst six provide the reader with ru les for
a p io us and effi cient course of p hilosop hical study, wh ile the last two
engage with th e textual basis of the cou rse, and thus with Aristotle's writings and Aristo tel ian co m mentaries."
At the beginn ing (doe. I) Perera states that philosophy is subord inate to
C h ristian faith. H ence, whenever faith co nfl icts with Aristotle's doctrines,
it is faith (of divine origin) that is true, not philosophical doctrines generated by fa llible hum an mi nds. Perera even warns his read er of arrogance
and van ity by referri ng to Ada m and Eve, and th eir fall in th e Garden of
Eden. The next th ree documenta analyse the relation between th eology an d
ph ilosophy fu rth er. Perera states (doe. 2) that it is im possi ble for a hum an
bei ng to understand by natural reaso n all C hristia n doctrines- the Creat io n of man and the resurrection are examp les of ungraspab le concepts.
Therefore, Perera cont inues (doe. 3) , all C hristian phil osop hers ought to
have a basic understanding of theological m atters, be able to speak wi th
con fidence abour them. Philosophers' statements in class are the subject of
document no. 4 , and Perera d iscourages pro noun cemen ts like, 'Since it is
etern al. th e worl d is true accordi ng to p h ilosophy, bur false according to
the bibliography to berween 1563 and 1565 both due ro the appearance of a publication of
1562 within it , and because it is preserved rogerhcr with Pcrcra's lectures ofI 5G3 and 1565.
Further ed ucat ional do cuments by Perera were ed ited and published in: Ordo classium
rhetorices, hum nniorrm litterarum etgrammaticeJ (I 557, with porenrially spur ious attributi on
to Pcrcra, cf. M PSI ii . 427- 9); Breve instruttione del m odo di kggere if corso (1564, cf. M PSI
ii. 665-9); Ratio uudendi iis qui uersantur in studiis bonarum artium app rim e utilis 0 564, cf.
M PSI ii. 670-85). Th e editor, L. Lulcics, dates the docum ents by circu msrannal evidence
alone.
1'/ Cf above n. 12.
ze It should also be noted rhar the Latin term ' lcgere' (used 23 times in the D ocumenta)
may apply both to the read ing act of a studen t, and to that of a lectur ing teacher.
11 Th e second part constitutes c. 87% of the text.
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faith' . Since faith is always t rue, a nd phi losop hy is the science deali ng wit h
true an d im m utable thi ngs, it ca n by no m eans happen that the doctrines
of faith co ntrad ict t hose of ph ilosophy. H owever, fait h m ay so m etim es be
at odds with Aristo tle's doctrines, the p roduct of a fallib le human mind .
Perera does not co nclude that doctrines of faith that can not be proven by
natural reaso n are against reason , but th at they are above reason. The subseq uent document (d oe. 5) add resses the m oral cond itio n of ph ilosophers:
it is disgraceful , Perera states, for p hiloso ph ers not to strive fo r truth and
wisd om but fo r their own glory and rep utatio n. But it is even m o re disgracefu l to corrup t ph iloso phy w ith vices a nd im m o ralities, since the
teachin gs of philosophy co ndem n vices, and advise to avoi d them m ore
than disease and d eath . A nd t he most d isg raceful way to philosophize is to
pervert the truth intentio nally. Perera then reco rds h is b rief recomm end atio ns o n the str uctu re of an ideal lesso n (doe. 6) , start ing with read ing
followed by reflectio n and d isp utation , and closing wi th the co m posi tion
of a w ritten record.
Document no. 7 d iscusses, in twelve paragraphs, p rinciples for read ing
and st udyi ng A risto tl e." (1 ) Fi rst, Perera reco m m end s a ge neral modus
philosophandi, wh ich begins wi th what is known, such as sensory experiencet he h uman intellect o perates naturally in th is way. (2) Since Aristotle's
books are noto rio us fo r their clear general struc t ure, but o ften m ore
o bscure in t he individual cha p ters, those who analyse A ristotle m ay di verge
from th e rich A ristotelian text . (3 ) The richness and obscu rity ofAristotle's
writings m ay be cut through w ith a good knowledge of G reek, since
Aristo tle em p loys so m e expressio ns in a un ique way, but o t hers to den ote
d ifferent concepts in d ifferent co ntexts . (4) Perera then int roduces a specific aspect of Aristo tle's m ethod : his use of d ifferent types of demonstration
acco rd ing to the tangibili ty o f di fferent subject m atters. H is demonstratio ns o n the heavenly bodies, fo r exa m ple, can o nly be p ro posed as p ro bab ilities. lhis epistem ic and m ethod ological background is important for
any eva luatio n of Aristo tle's positi on. (5) Perera also po in ts o u t that hi s
own co n tem po raries often know p re-Socra tic teachings (wh ich a re d iscussed and criticized by Aristo tle) t hrough the m ed iatio n o fl ater authors
alo ne, whereas the original ph ilosophi cal intentions of any p re-Socraric
aut ho r a re elusive. O n ly t he doxograph ical writings o f ancie nt authors like
Pliny, Plutarch, and D iogenes Laertius a re extant . Furtherm o re, t he m anner of and m otivation for Aristo tle's di scussio n of a no ther philosoph er's
o p ini o n, refutation of a ph ilosophical t heo ry, or criticis m o f ano t her's
language need to be co nsidered .
We have not been able to determine a rat ionale behi nd the order of the individual
paragraphs.
12
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(6) No nethel ess, readers of Aristotle must focus on Aristotle's text without d istract ion, always in co mparison with passages previously read, in order
to identify co rrespo ndences or contrad ictio ns wi thin Aristo tle's writings.
(7) Perera states that learning Aristotle's writing by rote is an almost futi le
exercise, and proposes that the reader recollect the most crucial passages
from Aristotle's writi ngs in order to record them in writing eventually.
(8) The best way to explai n a passage of Aristotle's text is by means o f
another passage fro m Aristotle, since a phrase obsc ure in o ne place may
become clearer in the light of another, mo re comprehensible passage.
(9) Perera furth er em phasizes the im portance of knowledge of the p rinciples of Aristotelian ph ilosophy for the interp retation of Aristotle's writings, especially p rimary philosophical principles, e.g. the etern ity ofmotion.
These, however, sho uld be evaluated according to their area ofapp lication.
O ne sho uld be aware if th ey contrad ict p rinci ples of faith (and if so,
whether th ey can be refuted by natural reaso n), and they must also be
co mpared to th e principl es of Plato nic philosophy. (10) Perera encourages
those who are ab le to read Aristotle in G reek to do so, because th ey m igh t
not only understand the text better, but also appreciate the beauty of
Aristotle's expression. For those who read Aristotle exclusively in Latin,
Perera p rovides a b rief overview over Lati n translations available, an d
recommends specific translation for specific p ieces of Aristotle's writing.
(11) H e th en b riefly outli nes a histo ry of the transmission of Aristotle's
wo rks in the or igi nal G reek manuscripts, in order to exp lain th e textual
co rru ption and obscurity that occur in contem porary versio ns of th e
G reek text; and di spen ses philological advice for dealing with these textual
di fficu lties. (12) Finally, Perera invites stude nts to reflect on their progress
in Aris totelian phi losophy and closes by reassuring stud ents that they will
understand the co mplexities of Aristo tle's works as long as they continue
to study them.
In his last and most extens ive documentum (d oe. 8), Perera weighs the
value of com mentaries on Aristotle's works, and d istinguishes th ree types
of auth ors: the ancien t G reek com men tators (Alexander of Aph rodisias,
Themistius, Simplicius, and Ph iloponus): the Arabic com mentators
Avicenna and Averroes; and two Med ieval Latin co m mentato rs, Albe rt th e
G reat and Thomas Aqui nas.
Of all th ese, Alexander is Pereras favourite, since Alexander increased
Aristo tle's popularity in the ancie nt period, but also because he was the
first to truly clarify and elucidate Aristotle's writings. Acco rd ing to Perera,
all of Alexander's co mmentaries (fi rst published in the sixteenth cen tu ry)
are essential reading. Perera has no views on "l hernisrius, except praise for
h is useful paraphrases of Aristotle's works. For Sim plicius, Perera p raises
h is co mmentaries on the Physics and on the Categories, but ad m its that the
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Greek versio n of his co m me ntary o n De caelo is corru pt, and the Lat in
poorly translated . Further, Perera thin ks Sim plicius' commentary on De
anima m ore Platonic th an Aristotelian, and therefore q uestions the
autho rsh ip of the text. Perera shows much less enth usiasm for Philoponus'
wo rk: h is language m igh t be elegant, but so me o f his arguments were
rather soph istic; he was also crit icized by Sim pli cius o n th is point.
With regard to Arabic authors, Perera first em phasizes Avicen na's renown
as a medical authority. But wh ile Avicenna's medical writings are a good
read, Perera states, his philosophical works are less distingu ished , and perhaps even only noteworthy because Averroes frequen tly criticized Avicen na,
and so me Latin auth ors acknowledged an d referred to him freq uen tly.
C ontrary to co mmon p raise for Avicen nas philosophi cal works, Perera
regards them as obscure and not essentially Aristotelian.
Th e most exte ns ive subsect io n is devoted to a h igh ly favourabl e philosop h ical portrait ofAverroes. Perera emp hasizes the importance ofAverroes
fo r Aristotelian ph ilosophy, especially his contributio n to the interpretation
of Aristotle's doctrines and to pro tecting them against incorrect interpretations . Consequently, Perera says, Averroes is adm ired by all scholars, excep t
for those w ho have not read h im at all or have not fully com prehended his
writings. Perera recommends that not only Averroes' co m mentaries on
and paraph rases ofA ristotle be studied, b ut also certain of his extant original
works (De substantia orbis, Destructio destructionum), and argu ments mad e
wit hin his co m menta ries as d igressions fro m the com me ntary p roper.
Perera explains Averroes' occasi onal fail ure to elucidate Aristotle with
Averroes' corrupted sources . Averroists li ke Marcanto nio Zi ma ra have
m ade a great effo rt to overco me th e ph ilo logical problems in Averroes'
wri tings and to exp lain his doctri nes, and thereby co nt ributed to a better
u nderstanding of Aristotle.
Finally, Perera attends to the med ieval Latin authors. Albert the Great's
works can be divided into two groups: com men taries on Aristotle, and other
works. Perera highligh ts Alberr's eru dition and his knowledge in natural
h istory. Perera especially p raises (Pseudo-)Albert's Dialogus de apprehensione
(doubting, correctly, its authorsh ip). But although Perera fi nds much to
ad mire in so me of Albcrt's philosophical doctrines (e.g. the conception of
intelligen ces), he also ad m its to not un derstanding or subscribing to all of
the concep ts that Albert introduces. Perera also mentions existing criticism
of Alberr's wri tings in natural histo ry, accusing him of using material fro m
other authors rat her writing from personal experience.
Perera then describes Thomas Aquinas as a p romoter ofAristotle's writings both in h is own com m en ta ries an d than ks to Aqui nas' cano nizatio n ,
w hich pop ularized Aristotle's wo rks to a C h ristian aud ience. Accord ing to
Perera, this 'extrinsic' reason m ade Aquinas a m odel for the read ing and
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public teach ing ofAr istotle, and he was acknowledged as con d ucive to th e
science of C hristian theology. Perera praises Aqu inas for his cla rity of
exp ression and h is p rofound knowledge of d ivine things, as well as for his
restraint in the criticism of other aut ho rs-c-Aqu inas always defends his
adversaries by identifyin g their mistakes as specific and limited ; and even
when a benevolent reading is nor possible, Aquinas d irects h is criticism
not against an individual, but always against the doctrine under d iscussion. With regard to philosophy, Aq uinas' theological Summae (Summa
thenlogiae, Summa contra gentiles) deserve students' attention even mo re
than his succinct com mentaries on the Corpus A ristotelicum. Of these,
Perera especially recom mends Aqu inas' com mentaries on D e interpretatione an d on De caelo, in which he follows the Greek co mm entato rs
(Am mo nius an d Simplicius) co mpa ratively closely. If Aq u inas had followed th is approach in all his co m mentaries-which was impossible, since
th e G reeks' co m me ntaries were not available in the Lat in West at the tim e,
Perera ad m its- h is co m mentaries wo uld not just be supplements to those
of the G reeks, b ut preferred to them. The section closes with a short
defence of Aquinas against those who criticize h is breaking up Aristotle's
words into ti ny divisio ns, which , as Perera agrees, makes Aqu inas a
dem andi ng read (but these are not grou nds for his general d ism issal).
A fi nal paragraph referri ng back to the fi rst documentum rem inds the
reader to rej ect doctrines which arc d irected against philosophy and
C h ristian faith, for examp le, Alexander's denial o f God as an efficient
cause and Avcrrocs' doctrin e of the un ity of the intellect. Th ose errors are
natural, Perera remarks, since their aut ho rs, hu man beings, were fallible by
na ture. Perera cl oses the Documenta with the req uest that the reader p raise
God for revealing knowledge co ncealed from pagan phi losophers to his
contemporaries (i.e. C hristian philosophers).

Ill. H istorical C ontext
% en Perera started lect uri ng on ph ilosophy at the Roman college in 1558,
he di d not find any explicit teach ing gu idelines in place fo r philosophy
teachers." The fi rst known attempt to estab lish such guidelines was not
m ade until 1561, wh en D iego de Ledesma co nd ucted the abovem entio ned
For the histo ry ofthe Roman college and Ledesma's ro le within it, see Ernesro Rinaldi ,
La Fondazione del Collegio Roman»: M emorie storiche (Arezzo. 1914); John M . Bclmo ntc,
'To G ive Ornament, Splendor and Perfectio n: Diego de Ledesma and Sixteenth Century
Jesuit Ed ucat io nal Ad m inistration' (Ph. D. thesis. Chicago , 2006); Paul G ilbert. ' La preparazione della Ratio studiorum e l'insegn amenro d i filosofi a di Benet l'erera', Quaestio, 14
(2014) , 1-30.
l.i
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survey of ph ilosophy teachers in orde r to fi nd out wh ich material they
considered wo rt h read ing and discussin g in class." As soo n as Ledesma
was promoted to the position o f the coll ege's p refect ofstud ies, a nd as soon
as it was one of his duti es to supervise stud ies at the co llege, in 1564 , his
own survey gathered his colleagues' insights in to possible ways to im prove
th e teaching of all discipli nes; notably, h is survey exte nded beyond the
field of ph ilosophy. " "lhe results served Ledesma as a basis for a first 'plan
of studies' o r Ratio studiorum for the Roman college." Perera himself had
also reflected on pedagogy, especially with regard to philosophy teach ing,
an d p reserved h is thoughts into two short pedagogical treatises (dati ng
fro m aro und 156 4}- with the Documenra a th ird sign ificant sup plem en t- and a bibliograp hy ofcom menta ries on the CorpusA ristotelicum."
In addition to Pcrcra's pedagogical treatises, evidence of their actual implem entation has survived in th e form of h is lect ure notes for h is p hilosophy
lectu res." Th ese were later incorporated to a sign ificant exte nt into hi s
ph ilosoph ical ma nual De com m unibus omnium rerum naturalium principiis, w hich was published in 1576.29
As will be show n below, these well-know n and we ll-analysed d ocum ents by Ledesma and Perera, o nce considered in add ition to Pereras
D ocumenta, ap pear in a new light. Indeed , the D ocumenta reveal con nections to both Pcreras own w rit ings and the ed ucational guid elines p roposed
Sec also above n , 16.
15 See also above n . 16. Whi le Perera contrib uted a paper to Le desma's fi rst survey of
philosop hy teachers, h e was, su rp risingly, not includ ed in the late r, more subs ta ntial survey,
cf. MPSI ii. 466 n. 11: at the rime, Perera was still teach ing hi s philosophy co u rse. So m e have
argued that this exclusio n is ind icative of early attacks o n I 'erera 's teachings. The sco pe of
th is p resen t essay does no t all ow fo r a d etailed acco unt of the controversy aro und Pcrcra's
tea chi ng m ethods; interested readers are referred ro lite rature referenced above (n. 13).
26 Plan o f studies, 1564 : MPSI ii. 48 1- 90 . This document is to be dis tin gui sh ed from the
Ratio Horgiana, wh ich was not autho red by Ledesm a accord ing to Laszlo l.ukecs, ' De p rima
Societatis Ratione srudio ru m sancto Francisco Borgia pracposito ge ne rali con stiru ta
0 565- 1569)', Archivum Historicum Societatis lesu, 27 (1958), 209- 32 .
n Fo r references for these wo rks. see above n. 18.
28 Blu m , Aristotclianism, 140-1 , p rovid es an overvi ew.
1'1 Blum demo nst rates this (see above, n . 28). O n the p ublication of Perera s book , see
MPSI iv. 6 6 4-5, and G arda V illoslada. Storia del Collegio Romanc, 78-80 . Bcncdictus
Pererius, De communibus omnium rerum naturaiiurn principiis & affictionibus libri XV
(Rome, 1576) m ay be conside red first ed it io n o f Perera's book: the alleged ed itio n of l 562
appears to be spurious (according ro Blu m , Aristotclianism, 14 0 n . 3). 1 he appeara nce of
Lcdesm a's n ame as one o f the committee of 1576 , which was to d iscuss the potential p rim
pu blication of Pcrcra's wo rk, poses an addi tional co nu nd ru m, since Lcdcsma d ied in 157 5:
an o b ituary p ro vid es evidence fo r h is d eat h , see Monumenta paedagogica Societatis Jew ,
quae primam Rationem studiorum anno 1586 editam praecessere, cd . Cecilio G6m ez Rodcles
et al. (Madrid, 190 1) , 862 . M artin , Subverting A ristotle, 90, ap pears to cons ider th e Pari s
ed itio n o f 1579 the editiop rinceps, or at least reac tive to the censura com m ittee. The auth ors
o f this present art icle have not been able to detect any d ifferences between the ed itions of
1576 and 1579.
24
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by his critics." We will add ress these co nnectio ns by followi ng th e stru ctu re o f the Documenta: fi rst, ' ru les concern ing the relatio n between ph iloso phy and faith', and second , ' ru les relati ng to the textual basis for
studying philosophy'. It will become clear that piety and philology are
intertwin ed in Perera's concept of philosophical stud ies.
Piety

In the D ocumenta, l'erera describes in certain term s how the doctri nes of
Christian fai th and philosophy relate to each other..3 1 While faith is above
reason , the two domains cannot contrad ict each other in pri nciple.
H owever, some d ivi nely revealed doctrines might not be completely u nderstood by the human intellect or resist philosoph ical proof, si nce ph ilosophy
is necessarily guided by nat ural reason alone. Moreover, Perera is at pains to
em phas ize that each ph ilosopher, whether Aristotle or another, is a mere
fall ible h um an bei ng, and therefore not im mun e to errors..32 In th e p reface
of De communibus, which impo rts several passages fro m the Documenta
verbatim, Perera refers to these errors as 'philosophers' erro rs', not 'erro rs of
philosophy'..3.3 Th is rather program matic idea, however, poses a co nund ru m

In contrast to Perera's other pedagogical treatises and a number of Ledesm a s records,
the Documenta do not seem to address strictly pedagogical quesrtons-c-e.g. the ideal length
of a teaching unit o r the nature, rime in the academic year and order of texts to be read- in
any de tail. Pcrcra's audience fo r the Dacumenta, as stated in their tide, may expla in this: they
are not wri tten exclusively for teachers, but more generally fo r students of philosophy. Also,
as we assume, the Documenta were integrated in a phi loso phy lecture. Some simi lari ties with
document s wri tten primarily for teachers can, however, be detected: fo r example, in the
Documenta Pcrera alludes to rhe sequential str ucture of lesso ns (lectio, speculatio, disputatio,
Jcriptio), an d in his 1/ modo he elaborates on th is point in a more pedagogical ma nner:
' Percbe alcuni sono pill atti ad argumentare, alrri a respo ndere, alrr i ad alt re ccse, procuri
d'csscrcirarc ciascu no prin cipalrncnrc sccondo it ralcnto suo; et in summa faccia chc li suoi
scolart si di an o piu tes te al speculare et disputare. che a leggere mo ire cose 0 scrtvere'. Cf.
M PSI ii. 6 69.
.~ l C r. doe. 1-5.
.~l Cf. doe. 1,4 and 8. See also below n. 75.
.} J Pererius, De communibus. praef reads: 'illi quidem er rorcs Philosopho rum, no n
Philoso phia ]c]. hoc est, hom inum no n scicntiac', O n th is passage, see also Blu m,
A ristotelianism, 149- 50. Perera fur ther remarks in his preface: 'Nee m iran d um cuiquam
accida t, Plaroncm et Aristotclcm, cactcrosqui sapic nrcs viros, et philosophorum priucipcs.
nonnumquam grevtrer et rurpirer errasse: videlicet , hom ines fuerum , quo rum cram fallaces
sensus an gusra ingenia, infirm a iudicia, vim m ulris Ragiriis inquinara. mens human ae insettiae circumfusa tenebns et caelesri lumine dcstirura. Q uin potius non immorrales Deo gratias agamus q ui ea nobis darissime parefecir, q uae acutiss imos Philosophos [atuc run t. Nee
so lum in iis quae tradit philoso phia , q uid nobis probandum scqucndumquc quid contra
repudiandum et fugiend um esset, omnium errc rum discussa caltgme iudicavir: sed enam
ca rurn rerum quae om ncm huma nac inrclligcnnac vim et Facu lrarem superant cognirionem
ad q uam philosophic aspirate non putest, libe ralirer Impenun'. These two passages may he
compared with Pereras stateme nt at the end of the Documaua: 'nequc vero mirandurn est
hos viros caeterosque sapienres [am gravher & absurde lapse s & decepros fusse, hom ines
enim fuerunt, q uo rum errant tallaces, sensus, angusta ingenia, in fi rma indicia, vitae m ulris
30
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w henever a lesson resu lts in a co nflict between all three: fait h, ph ilosophy,
and Ar istotle. Perera offers a solutio n to th is problem in th e D ocum enta:
Students are no t eo im itate the way of speaking of those phi loso phers who
are used to explain philosophical co ntroversies speaking like this: "the wo rld
is etern al" has ro be accepted as true acco rding to ph ilosop hy, bur as false
acco rd ing to fa ith'. Th is is so, since truth always is in accordance with tru th
and our faith is true. The same holds for philoso phy, since this is the science
which co nsiders tru e an d immutable things . Therefo re it is impossible that
the dogm as of faith co ntrad ict the doctrines of philosophy. Therefo re, o ne
sho uld speak like this instead : 'so meth ing, namely tha t the wo rld was created ,
needs to be accepted as true and certa in according to faith. But Ari stotle
though t th is fal se and im possible'. And this must not seem ro be strange and
abs urd. For Aristotle, like all human beings, is capable o f erro r, and fro m
ti me ro time he erred in o ne case or ano ther, and one should not be surprised
whe n the truth of faith clashes with the erro rs of Aristotle."

If one co mpa res Perera's ideal of a pious ph ilosophy for schools w ith th e
results of Ledesm a's survey and his plan of stud ies fo r the Rom an college,
the two seem to agree at a basic level o n o ne essential point. Perera demand s
that ph ilosophers always keep religious objects in mind and that they are
equipped with a basic understand ing of theological issues at mi nim um ."
Aagi ti is ingcncrara. mens hurnanac inscitiac rcncb ris circu mfusa, & cclcsrt dcstiru ra [umi nemo N os igitu r immorrales gratlas Deo im morrali agamus, eum que p ie & caste sem pe r
colamus, arquc vcncrcrnu r, quod singu lari bcn cfi cio suo: p ro C hristu m scnatcrcm , & doero rem huma ni generis: ea nob is cla rissime parefectt , q uae acutissimis docrlsslrnlsq ue ph iloso phis o bscura & occulra esse vol u it , nee ta mcn in iis qui p h ilosoph iam tradit q uod
seq uendu m, aut fugiend u m, q uod ite proban dum aut in rerp rcran d um no b is esser iudicavir.
Sed etiam earu m reru m : q uae om nem intelligentiam vim atque faculrarem , infi n itis parribus supcrant, cognitio nem libcrali rer irnpc rrivir'. er. also doe. 5: 'ramcn est repugna ns
d octrinae Aristorelis, neque hoc m iru m et absurd um videri debet , nam cu m Aristoreles
mo re aliorum hominu m, et poru crir crrare et in rerd u m crraverir, t u r n in hoc turn in alijs
reb us, no n est miran dum veriratcm fidei p ugna re cu m crrori bus Artsto tells'. A sim ilar po int
is raised by Jaco bus Po n ran us, a Jesuit fro m Di llingen, in a speech wh ich certain ly allud es to
Pcrcra's De communibus, sec jacob us Po nran us, Akademischr Reden an der UnitJersitiit
D illingen 1572- 1582, cd. Ulrich G . Leinsle (M u nster, 2014) , 137 .
Doe. 4: 'Caveam irn itari consue rud inem loq uen di eorum philcso p horu m , q ui in
cxplicand is co nrrovcrsijs philosop hise ita loq u i co nsucvcrinr. H oe v.g. mu nd um esse actcrn um , veru m eriam et teneri d ebet secu nd u m phtlosoph tam. at secun d u m fi dem Ch nsrtan am
falsu m esse, narn cum veru m sem pe r vera co nsonet, fides autem n osrra vera sit, er item
ph ilosophla si q utdem est scienria q uae in reb us veris et im murabilib us. nee-esse fieri n on
potest ut dogmata fidei adversen ru r decreris philosop hiae. Quare sic potius loquen d um est ,
hoc scilicet mundum esse d e novo factum , pro vera et ccrco habend u m est secun d um fid em.
Sed Arisroreles puravir esse falsum et im possibile. Itaq ue lieet sit conse nraneum fid ei: ramen
est rep ugnans docrrinac Aristo tcl is, neq ue hoc m irum et absurdum vidcri debet, n am cu m
Artsroteles more alio rum homi nu m, et potuerir erra re et inrerdum errave rh, turn in h oc t urn
in alijs reb us, non est miran dum vcritarcm fidei pugnare cum erro ribus An srorelis'. The
English t ranslation is slightly ada pted fro m Sander, "I h e Debate', 43- 4.
3$ See doe. 3 .
.M
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Ledesm a an d his colleague Achi lle Gagliard i fi nd th at, amo ng oth er things,
'nobod y oth er th an a rheologian shall teach ph ilosophy' , and 'ph ilosop hy
shall be taug ht in a manner ap pro priate to its serving theology' , .'l() Therefore.
these ph ilosoph ers ap pear to have agreed on the point that ph ilosophy was
not a purely secular undertaking separate fro m all theological imp lications. Nevertheless, a con troversy appears to have arisen regarding the role
ofAristotle with in th is conceptio n of p ious ph ilosophy, and the possibility
of m atters of faith to be proven by natural reason.
lhis alleged conflict took place on at least three different levels, th e fi rst
episte mological. Ledesm a had investigated Perera's teaching based on
h is students' lecture notes- an indi rect piece of evidence.37 Nevertheless,
the po ints that seemed suspect in the eyes of Led esma emerge clearly in
the notes: Pcrcra was record ed as d enying th at so me doctrines of faithespeci ally those co ncerni ng th e status of the immo rtal human soul-cou ld
be d emonstrated by natu ral reaso n, and cla imi ng tha t Aristo tle held th e
opposite view..J8
Seco nd ly, the argu ment concerned doctrine, Ledesma and Gagliard i
m aintain ed that , within the Society ofJesus, d octrines like the immortality o f the so ul need to be co nsidered true not on ly acco rd ing to philosophy, b ut also according to Aristotle's autho rity. " Ledesma in particu lar was
very eager to m atch doctrines of faith with Aristotle's doctrines: he wished
to exert the power of natural reason also on reli gious doct rin es." The famous papal bu ll Apostolici regiminis (decreed in 1513 at th e Fifth Lateran
C o uncil) was Ledesmas most potent justifi cat ion for h is m easu res."
Th irdly, th e argument revolved aro und pedagogy. Ledesma was pursuing practi cal pedagogical goals, for instan ce, in h is juxta positio n o f a sou nd
way o f teach ing with the impious custo m which was perm it ted at so me
Italian universities:
It is an absu rd and des tructive way of d isputing and of speaking, in which
on e thing is proven according
,~

to

philosophy, and another accordi ng to the

cr. M PSI i i. 476 (signed by G agliard i): ' Nullus docear philosop hiam am p hilosophiae

cursum, qui non sit chcologus', M PSI ii. 478 (signed by Gagliard i and Lcdcsma): 'sic doccarur
philoso phi a, m serviar rheologlae'.
37 cr. MPSI ii. 501-3. This accusation is di scussed in Casalini, 'Pererio'.
.18 Sec also Chr isroph Sande r, ' In du bio pro fide. The Fifth Council ofthe Latcran Decree
Apos rolici Regimi nis (15 13) and Its Impacr on Early jesuir Educarion and Ped agogy' ,
Educarione. Giomale di pedagogil1 criuca, 3/t (2014), 39- 62, 49; Blum, Aristotelianism, 145.
3'1 cr. M PSI ii. 478 : 'et ideo , noren tur opinio nes non renendae in his quae fidem concernunr, ac eae q uae sunr defendendae, m omncs sic doccarn, et rcris viribus d efendant. et ad
id obligentur expresse, etiam secund u m Arisrorelem, ut d e im mo rralitare animae etc. : ac per
to tam Socierare m sic scrvetur'.
40 O n Ledesma's guideline, see Sander, ' In d u bio pro fi de'.
41 This point is also analysed in detail in Sander, 'In d ubio pro fi d e' .
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tru th [Le. the Ch ristian d octri ne] or when the same thing is asserted to be
true acco rd ing to ph iloso phy bu t false accord ing to fa ith .
Th is would no t be a love o f wisdom [philosophial b ur a love of erro r
[philopseudia], wh ich sh u ns the rrurh . And so mething that contradicts d ivine
d octri ne, i.e. fa ith, ca n not be the truth. Tr uth always agrees With truth in
such a way that truth ca n not sta nd against truth. For th is reason, the th ird
[i.e. fifth ] C o u nci l o f the Lareran was right to repud iate th is way o f d isp u ting
and speaking in the st rongest te rms.
And it is no r very d ifferent fro m this to say that rh is th ing sho uld be
m ainta ined in Aristotle b ut th is in reality o r in the faith. Although this might
occasio nally be necessary, it should still be d o ne m od erately, so that we d o
not give the im pressio n rhar in marters pert ain ing to the fait h and religio n we
are su p p ressing the fa ith itself, that is, the teaching received from God , by
raising up Aristotle's au tho rity against it.
This is actua lly d o ne by those who strive with all their st rengt h to show, in
m an y cases, that A risrorlc held opin io ns co ntra ry to the faith , altho ugh it is
clear that he di sagreed with the fait h in [o n ly] a very few m atters: and- even
wo rse-th ey try to do the same in the m an y passages in which A ristotle
ce rtain ly co uld q uite reaso na bly be interpreted in favour o f the faith, especially since m en o f great au thority have o penly testified that that o pin ion is
Aristotle's.
They have d o ne a d isservice to Aristotle, who m they th in k they are suppo rtin g because this way they are turning h im fro m a true to a false idea, and
th ey are fo rcin g h im agai nst his will to say what is false and to m ake di sgraceful errors even in the m ost im portant m atters. W hat abo ut the fact that fro m
th is serious and frequen t str ivi ng fo r Arisro rle against faith and truth, certa in
serio us disadvan tages a rise, both u nwo rt hy o f a C hrist ian m an and enti rely
in tolerable?
First, it d o es no t contrib u te an yth in g po sit ive at all b ur rather p resents
a g rea t o bstacle to sti r up rec klessly so great a n ad versary against the faith,
and to arm h im w it h great zeal aga inst it, and to help him fi gh t it in all
matters. Then , man y peop le, when they h ear that somethi ng is true
acco rd ing to A ristotle, understand that w hateve r it is, is so accord ing to
p hil o sop hy, ind eed , acco rd in g to the best p hilosop hy o f a ll (w hich they
thi n k to be A ristotle's}, and what A ristotle t ho ught , th ey believe to be
in acco rd wi th natu ral reaso n and its ligh t; and therefo re d isp u ting th is
w ay, as much as they can, they u nw isely su bve rt the Co u nci l's d ecree,
because they bel ieve their faith stands op posed to reaso n and natural illum ination. Bu t it is q uite d am agi ng o r a very seri ous m atter that, when they
are teach ing that A ristotl e though t so meth ing in contrad ictio n to the
faith, they strive to co n firm it w ith a rg u ments in such a man ner that they
them sel ves also seem to ag ree wi th A risto tle aga inst the faith; es pecially
w hen w ith all their zeal they st rive to dissolve th e reasons t hat co uld b ri ng
be b ro ug ht fo rward to end o rse fait h a nd tru th , JUSt in order that they
m igh t p ro tect A ris totle's o pini on . It is clearly a serio us o bstacle to the
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faith and the truth when their arg umen ts and reaso ns seem
ened and b roken. 42

to

be wea k-

These statemen ts, alt hough they were published a few years after the argum ent with Percra, openly contrad ict I'ercra's reco m mendations." Lcdesma
co nceded only few cases to the perceived co nfl ict between fai th an d
Aristotle, bur these cases granted anyon e the p erm ission to co nsider
Aristotle useless for true C hristian philosophy. For Ledesma, the suspicio n
of Aristotle's doctrines as ove rall co ntrary to the d octrines of fa ith was an
unfound ed , overly strong co nclusion. Th e few cases in wh ich Aristotle an d
faith are at odds sho uld not, he maintained , resul t in an overall mistrust of
Aristotle's teachings. At first glance, Perera seems to agree with Ledesma on
the m etaphysical assumptio n that there is only on e truth and that therefore, overall, faith and reason cannot co ntradict o ne another. H owever,
Aristotle plays a d ifferen t ro le in Perera's rationale. In the Docurnenta,
D iego de l .edesma in Fran ciscus Tolcrus, Commm taria una cum ouaestionibus in octo
libros Aristotelis de pbysica auscultasionc (Ven ice, 1573), praef.: ' 1Ilud q uoque absurd u m et
perniciosum est, vel d ispu randi. vel loq ucnd i gen us, quo, illud ex ph iloso phia, hoc ex
Veritate, assedt ur: aut idem secun d um p hilosophia m ver u rn, secu nd um Hdem falsum esse
aff irmaru r. Neque eni m phtlosophta, sed [gr. ph ilopseudia] ern. q uae a vemace ab horrer:
neque, q uae cu m dl vlna doctrtna, id est, Fide pugnet, veriras esse porertt. Sic enim vero
verum co ngrui t, ut veritas veri rari no n posstt esse con traria. Quocirca non immeriro in
C o ncillo La terancnsi rertio hoc dtsputand t, ac loquendt gen us, verb is exrcrmi na rur grav is~
simis. Neque illud dissirnile est, H oc in Ads torele hoc vem in veritate, aut in Fide esse
dicendum: u t en im id inrcrd u m necessarium sit, tamcn ea fi eri moderatione d ebet, ut ne in
rebus, quae ad Fidem et rellglonero att in en t, Fidem ipsam, hoc est a Deo accep tam disciplinam, obiccra Ansrorclis autho ritatc praemere videam ur: quod sane isri faciunr , qui su mmo
co narur vlrt busque nitu ntu r ostcndcrc co m plurib us in rcb us, Arisrorelcm contra fid em
sensisse, cu m ramcn co n srer, paucissimis in rebus a Fide dissentire, et (q uod peius est) idem
co na ntu r cfficc rc rnultis locis, in q uibus qutdem Aristo telem posscnt non sine magna etiam
p ro bab lllrate pro Fide interpretari, cum p raesertlm viri gravissim i A risrorells sen te n tia m
cam esse apcrrc tcstcn tu r. In q uo sane d e ipso Arisrorclc, cu i favere se p u ran r. male mcrcn ru r,
cum sic cum a vera ad falsa m sentcntia m abstrahunr, et cogunt falsu m dicere vel in vitum, in
rcbus ctiam gravissim is crrarc rurpissirn c. Quid quod ex ha c graviori, frcquenriquc pro
A rtsto rele con tra Fidem et verirarem co ncerta tio nc, gravia quaedam incommoda accidu nr,
et Ch ristiano viro indign a, et omnino non ferend a? Primum enim, nihil prodest , obesr
aurcm plurimum temcrc cxcitarc tantu m contra Fidem advcrsariurn, eumq ue sum ma stud io co ntra illa m amare, et ad earn opp ugnand am omnibus reb us iuvare. Deind e p lerique,
cum audiun t verum quid esse secu ndu m Aristo tclcm, id o mnino inrclligunc, quid est, secundu m p hiloso pb tam, immo sec u n du m om n iu m o pti mam (q ua m esse p uran t A rtstorel!s)
philosophiam . et quod Arisrorelcs sens u , id cred u nr esse narural i ration i ac lumini COl1Sentan cu m , arq uc id eo sic disp u ranrcs. q u an tu m in ips ts est, idem illud C o nc ilii decretum per
imprudeneiam everru n t, quod credan t, rationi, et lumini naturali fi dem ad versa ri. Illud
au rcm incommadum vel gravissim um est, cu m en im co n tra Fidem d occn r aliquid scnsissc
Arisrorelem , id sic cc n fi rma re n iru n ru r argu men tis, ur tps! q uoque con tra Fid em cum
A risrorclc scn rirc vidca n ru r: praesertim cum quae pro Fide, et veri rari ad d uci possunr, ea
summo stu d io co nen ru r d tssolvere, Ut Ansrcrelts sen rent iam tueant u r; q uod sane plu rim um
Fidei, et vcrirari obcsse constat, cum eius argu mema et ratio nes infi rmari, fran giquc videanrur'.
For the su pposed annburlo n to Ledesma. see below n. 96.
43 C£ above n. 34.
4l
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Perera d oes not avoid a d ist inction between true ph ilosophy and C hristian
faith on the one hand, and Aristo tle's doctrines o n the other. It is th is historically accurate understan d ing of Perera's, o f Aristo tle as being a fall ible
h uman ph ilosopher, that allows him to maintain th is di stinction .
Philology
W hile Ledesma's aims were p rimarily pedagogical, Perera's ap proach was
largely philological, an d hence essentially d ifferent. In Perera's view, the
study of ph ilosophy starts with read ing Aristotle." Firstly and notably, he
recom mends read ing Aristo tle in th e original Greek, and ranks translations extant at the time in order of usefulness for th ose not versed in
Creek." Pcrcru particularly recom mends the translatio vetus of Aristotle's
works on logic an d physics, and fo r oth er works (i nclud ing those that were
not part of the Jesuit curriculum like the Poetica or th e zoo logical wor ks) ,
he names reliable co nte mpo rary hum anistic tran slato rs, incl ud ing Carlo
Sigonio (1 524-84), Denis Lamb in (1 520- 72), Juan C lnes de Sepulveda
(1490- 1573), and Piero Verto ri (1499- 1585),46 These recom me ndation s
indicate that Perera approved ofthe hum anists' attem pts to m ake Aristotle's
texts more accessible." Perera also frequently points ou t the advantages of
C r. d oe. 6.
•~ C r. d oe. 7 §1O: ' In scrip rls logicis & physicis m aximc ornium p robaeu r rnlhl rranslat io
vcrus q uae n uper cmcn dara fuir, & rcccn s cxcussa pa rvis voluminibus circumfcrtu r, narn
ersi no n nllnquam lm portu na quadarn su persri rio ne, singula verba Aristo rells eo q uo greco
su nr o rd inc, q uasi n u rnc rata [atinc red den s, & formulas graece linguae proprias totidem
verbis lati nis saris barba re, & insulsc cxprtrnens faciar nobis Ar lsro refem obscu rum & ferrcu ru quendam scripcorem. m m contra vcrc er fidelirer (q uod imp rim is requirend u m est ab
in rcrprctc] sensu m etus - rcp rcscn tar caeteris vcrsionibus (q uas ad h uc vidi) p racfcrcndam
iudico - Demum in Metaphislcis p robo verstonem Bessarionis: in hlsque de an imalibus
Thcod o ri C azac; in Erhic is Lambi ni, vel ctiam Arg iropuli; in poliricis Jo han nis Scpulvcdac.
in Rhe ro ricls C arol! Sygonii , in poetica Petri Vicroril'.
4<i Acco rd ing to Ferdi nand Edward C ranz and Charles Bernard Sch mitt (ed s.), A bibliography of Aristotle editions, 150/- 1600 (Bad en- Bad en , 1984), the fi rst few ed itions of the
translat ions named by Perera are: Metaphysica, rransl. Bcssation (Paris, 1515); Deanimalibus,
transl. Gaza (Venice, 150 4); Ethica. transl. Lambin (Paris, 1558) ; rran sl. Argyropylus
(Leipzig, 1501); Politica, rransl. Scpulveda (Paris, 1548); Rhetorica, rransl. Sigon io (Bo logna,
1565); Paetica, transl.lcom m. Vctto ri (Florence, 15GO); tran s. Vcttori (Venice, 1562). Jesuits
using h um anistic translat ions of Aristo tle are also d iscussed in Chdsroph Sander, 'Med ical
To pics in the D e Anima Commentary of Coimbra ( 598) and th e Jesuits' Attitude towards
Med icine in Education and Na tural Philosophy' , Early Science and Medicine 19 (2014) ,
76-101, 82 n. 23. On texts called for by a Jesui t curriculu m, see Paul Richard Blum, ' Der
Sran dard ku rs d er ka rholischcn Schulp hilosophic im 17. jah rh undcrr', in Eckhard Kcsslcr,
C ha rles H . Loh r and Waiter Sparn (eds.}, Aristotrlismus und Renaissance: In M emoriam
Charles B. Schmitt (Wieshadcn, 1988), 127--48 .
• 7 C r. doe. 7, § 10: 'Esse legartc res autem versiones Ansro relis, q uae m ulris addi ris et im mutans [aciunr Arisrorclcm no n modo suo , sed [atinc loquen rem longe retroque ponendas censeo'. O n the relatively recent po pularity of translations of Artsrodc's wo rks, see also Katharine
Park, 'Psycho logy: Th e O rgan ic Soul', in Cha rles Sch m in et al. (eds .) The Cambridge History
14
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being fam iliar with Aristotle's texts, to gain a good u nderstandi ng of h is
teachings, and as a fi rm basis for the d iscussion of difficult ies in the rexr."
Further, Perera points out that a lack of knowledge in th e Greek language
is at the root of some authors' m isund erstandi ng of Aristo tel ian texts, no t
aided by the fact that many of them could not rely on the hel p of more
recent ancient Greek co mm en tators.?"
It is, second ly, notewo rthy that Perera rejects the co m mon p ractice of
teach ing by rote, and, for students, of learning by rore.>' H e co nsiders a
systematic co mm itti ng to m emory of Aristotle's theories, by com piling
lists o r tables of h is majo r tenets, much mo re useful. Perera refers to this
m ethod in his o ther ped agogical writings as well." Li ke th e read ing of
Aristotle in the original G reek, the creatio n of a structured excerp tion
from Aristotle's works agrees with I'crcra's gene ral hermencuric strategy
elucidating obscure Aristotelian passages with the aid of ot her, rel ated an d
clearer passages. 52

of Renaissance Philosophy (Camb ridge, 1988), 464-84 , 458; Brian Copenhaver, 'Translatio n,
Term ino logy and Style in Philosophical Discourse', ibid., 75-11 0, 77.
4~

Some exam ples emerge fro m doe. 7, §3, §1O and §ll. Perera's reference to the transmission of Aristotle's manuscript acco rd ing to Sr rabo, Geograpbtcorum libri XVll (Basel, 1539),
408, is also documented in its entirety in Perertus, D e comm nnibes. 128 (lV. 4). On Srrabo's
accoun t see Will iam K. C uth rte, A History of Greek Philosophy. vi: Aristotle. An Encounter
(C am bridge, 1981), 59.
4~ The new Aristo tle ed itions co mpiled by G reek co m me ntators arc disc ussed in Charles
H . Lohr, ' Renaissance Latin Trans lati ons o f th e G reek Co m men taries o n Aristotle' , in Hll
Kraye an d M . W. F. Sto ne (cds.I, Humanism and Early Modern Philosophy (Lo ndo n/ N ew
York, 2000), 24-40. In his Ratio, Pcrera remarks: 'Scripto ru m genera d uo sunt: Un um
eorum q ui alioru m senren rias suis vel scholiis vel co mmcn tariis cxplana nr: altcrurn eorum
q ui n ullius inrcrp rctario ui adsuict i non alicnas, sed suas script is expon unt scnrc nrias.
Prfores, ut mu nere lnrerpretand l p robe fungamur, opo rtet ptirnum q uid em linguae, qua
scripsir author quem inrcrprcran rur, scicn rcs ac pcriros esse. H uius enim igno ratio saepe nu ~
rnero In rerp reres, caeteroq uln docros vlros, in multos ac facdos errores induxi r. Cui rei
fidem [aciu nt m ille quaestiones frivolae, scscentaque figmenta in cxplicando Aristotclc, o b
inscitiam linguae graecae, a [atinis ph iloso ph is excogt rara. D eind c co nvenir eos in aliis
scrip ris eiusdem au rhoris p robe versaros ae excrcitaros esse, ut opus q uod inrerprcrandum
susccpc runr, vel ex aliis [ocis dccla ran d o vel cum aliis co nfcrcndo, ut q uid vel simile vel
d iversu m aut eo ntrarium ab au rho re d ictum fuerir, dernonsrrando accuratius et lucule n rius
cxponanr'. Cr. M PSI ii., 6 78. Referen ces to Averroes and Aq uinas ap pear in doe. 8 . See also
below n. 65 and 98.
-o er. Lcd esma 's remark in M PSI ii. 477: ' Docendi modus sit, ut vel mcdiocria ingenia
possin r lecdonem memoria concipere, et mem orirer repetere'. Cf. Perera's doe. 7, § 7. O n
this matter, see also Paul N elles, 'Libros de Papel, Libri Bianchi. Libri Papyracei, Nore-Taking
Techn iques and th e Role o f Student N otebooks in the Early Jesuit Colleges', A rchiuum
H istoricum Societatis [esu 76 (2007), 75-11 2.
~l er. MPSI ii. 67 5--6, an d 6 66-....7 , where Percra states: ' Dcve ancora scrivcrc q ualchc
cosa, almanco norare circa ogni materia alcuni belli co ncerti 0 resolu none, 0 sua 0 d'alm ,
alc u ni test i et tesci rnonii p rincipali, 0 d i Aristotele 0 d 'alrri amichi , accio d i queste cose possa
aiu rarsi un'alrra volta'.
S2 C£ d oe. 7, §6 and §8. See also above n . 49 .
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Pcrera's two strategies for appropriati ng Aristotle's texts provide th e
basis fo r a c rit ical a nd h istorical understand ing of h is ph iloso ph y. Thi s
basis becomes inst ru m ental, for exa m ple, w hen Perera ad vises h is readers
to keep t he follow ing po ints in mind: (a) The certainty of a demonstration
depends o n the realm w ith in which it is co nd ucted." (b) Aristotle's princip les need to be gauged against those of Platon ic philoso phy and faith;54
(c) Aristotle's critici sm of h is p redecessors needs to be taken with a g rain of
salt, and his spe cific reasons for h is criticism to be taken into acc ount,
especially given that his predecessors' o riginal ideas are often o nly available
in doxographical accounts. 55
Many of these gui delines for the study of Aristotelian philosophy reappear
later in Perera's De communibus; bur there, they serve a different purpose.
In the Docum enta, Pcrcra presents h is id eas o n a histo rical un derstand ing
of Aristo tle's ideas as preparatio n for the stud y of h is wo rks; t he doxograph ical accounts, t he co m pa riso n of Aristotle's pri ncip les to t hose of
other philosophers, a nd the t ransmission of Greek Aristotelia n texts are all
relevant in thi s co ntext. By co nt rast, in t he De com m unibus, boo k IV (De
antiquis p hilosophis, eorumque uariis, circa rerum natu ralium p rincipia,
opinionibus) , Perera's ideas emerge in the co ntext of a h istory of phil osophy, with particular focus on ancient philoso ph ical schools and their
ch ro nology. 56 In this boo k, Perera proposes t ha t so m e p hilosophers' theories are particularl y useful." in h is d iscussio n of th e immortality of th e so u l,
for exa m ple, Perera co m pares Aristotle's and Plato's approaches to t he
doctrine offai th d irectly wit h each o ther- a d irect im plem entatio n of his
g uid eline m enti o ned above. It should be noted that t he cha pters of De
com m unibus wh ich a lso su rvive in a separate manuscript co py are evide nce
of Perera 's am b ition to analyse the texts of a nci ent ph ilosophers (o ther
th an Aristotle) in co m pariso n with each other. "
~3

Cr. d oe. 7, §4.

,4

Cr. d oe. 7, §9.

,~

Cr. doe. 7 , §5.

,r, Pcrera's history of ancie nt philosop hy and the related refutat io n o f Simplicius is exam ined in C o nsrancc Blackwcll, 'N eo-Plaro nic Modes of Concordism versus Defi niti ons of
D ifference: Si mphcius, Augusrinus Steuco and Ralph Cudwon h versus Marco Anto nio
Zima ra and Benedicrus Pererius', in Srephe n Clucas, Peter J. Forshaw and Valery Rees
(cds.), Laus Piatanici Philosopbi: Mn rsilio Ficino and H is Influence {Lcidcn/ Bosto n. 201 1) ,

317-42 .
~7 e r. Pcreriu s, De com m unibus, 112- 3 (IV, 1).
Rom e, Arch tvlo Sto rico d ella Pondficia Umverslra C rego nana, A PUG 1345, ff.
132t- 146r, incl udes rhe following treat ises: Secundum Platonem Animam rationalem esse
immortalem, Animum nostrum esse immortale etiam secundum Doctrinam A ristotelis, Probatur
immartalitem animae rationalis rationibus Pbilosopbicis, A nima rationaiem esse /Jeram, et
naturalem formam bominis, De varijs srctis Philosopborum, Reprebenditur Simplicius, qui
conarur ostendere omnes praedietas opiniones teras esse atque inter se conteniema. This collection is erro neo usly ascribed ro Lcd esma in M anus online (h u p :Jlmanus .iccu.sb n.itIJopac_
Sc hed aScheda. ph p? I D~ 162831 , accessed o n 18.0 5.201 7), and in Sander, " lhe Debate' , 40 n.
48 . Rather, these short treatises arc near-perfect copies of chap ters pu blished in Perera's
,8
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Perera understood that, in additio n of h is own effo rts to achieve a
proper critical read ing of Aristotle's text, the project was also a collaborative undertaking. The longest part o f the Documenta is therefore devoted
to a crit ique of Aristotle's co m men rarors.P Moreover, Perera wro te an
extensive bibliography co mp rising the 131 com mentaries he app roved of
the most, and he refers to it twice in his ped agogical treati ses.v' In three of
h is writi ngs Perera divides the co m mentators (who are ro ugh ly the same
across all three docu ments) into th ree major groups: Greek, Arabic, and
Latin .?' For th e D ocumenta, two aspects of his 'literatu re review' are especially noteworthy. Firstly, Perera's ap pears to most approve of the co m mentaries by Alexander and Averroes. He acknowledges Alexander's importance
for the peripatetic school, wh ich led Averroes to p ro no unce that 'N obody
is an Aristotelian if not an Alcxand rian' J" Perera clea rly knew that this
p ro nou ncement was adopted by G iovan ni Bcrn ardino Longo, bur in
th e variatio n of: 'nobody is an Aristotelian if not a perfect Averroist' .63
De comm unibus; an d on f. 138r the scribe ascribed them to ' B.P'., Le. ' Bcn edic tus Perenus'.
Yet the intr iguing question of why o nly th is particular select ion is preserved in the
manuscript- the treatises in the man uscript originate from TWO d ifferent sections in Pcrcra's
prim ed book an d concern two unrelated topics- remains to be answered. O ne possibility
is that th ese chapters were copied in o rder [0 be chec ked as part of the cmsura of Perera's
work: they ad dress the cru cial questions of th e immortality of th e soul, and the acco unts of
ancient pagan philosop hers, i.e. two issues that pa rticularly concerned Ledes ma.
l'ereras review of philosophical literature is the first to emerge from a Jesuit conrexr.
Fo r later acco unts, sec An ron io Posscvino, Bibliotheca selata (2 vols, Rome, 159., ), ii. 11 7- 36;
And reas Scbon , Vitae Compamtae Aristotelis ac Demoubenis, Olympiadibus ac Pmeteris
Atheniensium Digestae (Augsburg, 1603), 147---66.
60 The n umber of titles is provided in Loh r, 'So me Early Aristotelian Bi bliographies', 93.
For referen ces, cf. Ml'Sl ii. 666: 'Habbi il caralogo delli migliori co m rnenra rii, che si rro vano, sopra rurrc le par r! dclla phi loso phia, q uale si farro in Roma'. C r. M PSI H. 677:
'C athalogum aurem eo rum aut horum, qui de om nibus phllosoph lae partibus (de allis enim
in pracscn ria mihi loqucnd um esse non d uxi; quamvis haec om nibus acco m odari qucan r)
docre ac luculenter scrtpserunt, in fine h uiu s rracrarionis ascrtbam'.
61 C f MPSI ii. 666: ' Et bcnchc devc il maestro scgui rc li prin cipal! au thori come so no tra
li g reet Alessandro, Simplicio. Them isrio; fra gl'arabt Averroe, fra Ii lari ni Alberto et S.
Thom aso; nondimeno non deve esser sccrario, massime d i au thori latini, che di scordan o
dalli antichi, Deve csscrc m odcsro in rcfu rarc le opinion! chc riprcndc. principalmcnrc se
sono de gravi aurhori, be nche deve essere resoluro nelle co sc che insegna. er no n du bbio ne
pro blemarico'. C f. Pcrcrius, De communibus, praef. : 'Gracoos Arisrorclis inrerp rcrcs
Alexandrum Them isrium, et Sim plicium, in Arisrorelicis senrentiis er verbis explicandis
praeter caercms, securi sum us', This is followed by sectio ns o n the Latins (only Thomas
Aquinas) and the Arabs (Avicenna and Averroes). See also ibid., 11 5 (IV, 2) and doe. 8.
62 er. Pererius, De communibus. 11 5 (IV, 2). See also d oe. 8: 'ut (q uemadmc d um referr
Avcrrocs] nemo Aristo tclcus habcrcrur qui non cssct Alcxandrcus',
6.1 This has been previously proposed in Sander, 'The D ebate', 42. Cf. doe. 8: 'Is [q uidam
clar issimus philosophus] cn im cum doccrct publico philosophiam sacpc numcro di cere
solebat, nemtnem unq uam fore bonum Arisrotelicum q ui non esser perfectus Averroisra' .
Giovanni Bernardino Longo, Expositio in Prologum Averrois in Posreriores Aristotelis (N aples,
1551), praef., states: 'senren ti is rnerito ab A1exand ro m uratusest, tit N EM 0 ARlS'!"OT ELi CUS
N ISI AVERROISTA'.
S9
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H owever, Perera does not credi t Longo but anot her 'Averrolsr' , M arcantio nio
Z imara, for rendering Averroes' ideas mo re com prehensible, In h is guidelines for teachers o f ph ilosophy, Perera recommends Averroes' writ ings d ue
to his good reputatio n in Italy, and mentions so me of his followers, amo ng
th em Z imara." Perera d iscovers Averroes' co ntribution to Aristotelian
philosophy in his effo rts to defend Aristotle against o thers, and to explai n
his doctrin es m ore clearly.
Second ly, Perera pays as m uch attentio n to philological issues in the
com men tators as he does in Aristotle's works. For examp le, he q uestions
the authenti city o fS im plicius' com mentary on D e anima an d Alberr's D e
apprehensione.65 Perera em phasizes that all or most of Alexan der's Greek
com mentaries were not available before his li fetime, and that even Thomas
Aqu inas was o nly aware of a few of them." Further, the poor transmission
of the Greek text of Sim plici us' co mm en tary on Decaelo introduced erro rs
into the G reek text itsel f, as well as into its later Latin versio n.' ? And even
Averroes was o nly ab le to access Aristo tle's texts via inadeq uate Arabi c
translatio ns." Finally, in h is co mparison ofAristotle's p h ilosophy wi th th e
th eories of o thers, Perera meticulously records several d eviations fro m
Aristotelian princip les in the writings of ph ilosoph ers like Sim plicius,
Avicenna, and Albert."?
M PSI ii . 665: ' Leggere Averroe emolto utile, SI per la sua domina, come per la
fama chc ha in Italia; et per porcrlo intcndcrc, lcggcra li suoi scguaci, come jand uno, Baelco,
Paulo veneto, Zimarra, Nlpho'.
6S e r. doe. 8: 'sed ego maximc omnium laudo & proho librum quod inscribir ur de
Apprchensione modo dialogi com postru m, cuius Ii bri do crrina q uaedam & sentemiac si ne
d ubio SU Ilt Albert i stili vera apcrrior, complet ior atque [30 r] politior est: quasi m credere
possim aucrorcm ciu s fuisscr Albert um'.
66 C r. doe. 8: ' H ui us [Alexandris] igitur com mc nta rii omnes q ui nun c extant (urin am
aurcr n cxrarcnr omncs)': '[Th omas] non po tu it autcm ut opinor q uod graecoru m scripta
rum non d um repena essent , aut l .atini rarem donata'.
(,7 C r. doe. 8: ' Eandem plane [audcrn o brin crcnt, q uos scripsic in lihros de caclo nisi &
graece m uhls lad s corrupri esscm , & in l.atin um sermonem pcrversissime translati fuissenr'.
N! C r. do c. 8: 'Constat tamcn Averroim in explanarione verborum Arisrorelis no nnumq uam [apsum & hallucinarum esse pro ptcrca quod mcndosam & corruptam vcrsioncm
Aristotelis haberer, q uod ipse non aut semel rraduerir & conq ueritur, sed q uamu m in co fuir
sem per graecos intcrprctcs scqutus & irnitarus est, porro ohscuritas er pcrplcxi ras orationis
q uam in commentariis eiu s ap paret , rota proven it ex tra nslarione Larina, nam cum lingua
Arabica & Latina maximo intervallo disiuncrae sint quod m irum est id quod Arabice scriptu m fult si verbum e verbo Ladne reddarur, obscuru m horrid um, & insulsum exisrere'.
Perera does nor mention Averroes'{ack of knowledge of G reek here explicitly.
69 O n Simplicius. see also above n. 56 and 67. e r. esp. do c. 8: 'Opus aurcm cius in Iibros
de anima valde d issi m ile est reliq uorum scripto rum, cc nr tner en im doccrtnam brevem
ieiunam involutam & plaronicam. porius quam pcriparcricam. cuius operis auctor q uicunquc
fiur (nam multi putam non esse Stmplicii) ita se gertr [28v] ut non ram Artstorelem explicare qu am varias q uasdam conrcm plaeiones Jam blid seq ueri & dcclarare voluisse videarur':
on Avicenna: 'O pus eius phtlosophtcum, Logicam . physicam. et metaphysicam complccrens in laude est apud rnultos philcsophos, sed in eo ramersi nonn un qu arn subrilis est tu rn
(,.j

cr.
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O verall, Perera considered philo logical analyses o f co m me ntaries on
Aristotle an importan t part of their evaluatio n. They allow readers to
determ ine how reliable and useful a co mmentary is by discovering (a)
whether the author had access to the G reek text, (b) how fa ithfu lly the text
they see has been transm itted CO their own ti me, and (c) how great th e
d iscrepancies (ph ilosoph ical and conceptual) are between the co m mentary and the Aristotelian teachings.
Third ly. it is remarkable how m uch atten tion Perera pays to matters not
strictly related to Aristotelian ph ilosophy. For exam ple, J' erera reco mm ends read ing vario us of Averroes' d igressions on cosm ological q uestions
as well as Averrocs' De substantia orbis;70 holds Aviccn na's med ical writings
in h igh esteem;" and acknowledges (Pseudo-I x lben's epistem ological di alogue De apprehensione as well as hi s writings on natural h istory " H e also
co nsid ers read ing Lucrctius helpful for understand ing Aristotle." An d
finally, and perhaps unsurp risingly, Perera app roves of co nsulting th e theological wo rks oflho mas Aquinas in p h il osoph ical mat ters." Perera therefore clearly di d not lim it himself to a single co ncept of phi losophy o r to
Aristotle's wri tings alone,
semper obscu rus, perplex us, horridus, d issimilis penpared coru m et ab A risrorelica phtlosophandi ratio ne longissime remotus est'; o n Albcrt : ' Hl ud rarncn vit iosurn & dlgn um rep rehe nsione videri potest q uod in modo ph iloso ph andi n irnis o bscu rus & ho rrfd us sit. et non
ra mcn pcriparct icos q uam Arabcs, & Plaronicos scqul & imitari stud ucrit, cum enim de
rebus arduis & gravibus dis p utat'.
C f. doe. 8: 'Sunt eriam alia opera eius philosophica immortal] Iaud e d igna ut Ilbellus
d e substantia orbis'.
7 1 Cf. doe. 8: 'Avicennam q uan ro in rncdlcin a aliis om n ib us (Hlppocrarc m et G alen u m
his non n u meral supe rior fuir tanto in ph ilosophic et se ipso & aliis q uo ru m plurim is
in ferio r cxritir. h aquc quemadmod u m scripta cius quae p ertinent ad medici nam libenrer
legerem . ita q uae spectan t ad p h tlosophlam, legere non magno pere curaverim, n isi ea de
causa forte legen da si nt quod is saepe rcprchcndatur ab Averroe, & a qu ibusdam Larinis
phtlosopht s in praetio habearur, atque frequenter citetur'. er. Perertus, De communibus,
p raef. : ' Fuir is pracstan tissimus rn cdicus, fuir ctiam (q uorundam iudicio) pcracurus
M erap hystcus, sed cum docrrlnac Arisrotells (q uam o mn ibus Phil oso ph iae srudiosls maxime
probaram et cogni tam esse o pener) nee valde srudiosu rn, nee ad mo d um in relligenrem
fuissc co nstat'. On Pcrcra and the Jesuits' ap p roaches to medicine, sec Sa nder, ' Med ical
Topics' , 91 n . 59.
72 Sec above n. 65, and doe. 8: ' Dcindc in his q uac scripsir [Albcrtus] de mctallis, animalibus & planus valde accusarur a vi ris earum rerum d ocrissimis & perinssmis aiun r en im
eum q uaecu n que ab aliis accep isser' .
7J C f. doe. 7 , §5 : ' Eius [l.ucrerhllecdo non parvam lucem affcrer ad tn tellfgenda m ulta
loca Arisrorelis'. C f also Pererius, Decomrnunibus, 277- 8 (v, 1) . This was repeated (certainly
allu d ing to Pcrcra] by Pontanus, Reden, 78 . Yet some ph ilosop he rs also referred to Ar istotle
in their interpretat ion of Lucrenus, cf e.g. Ra ffaele Franchi, Rapbaelis Fra{n}e; Horentini
i{n/ Lucretiu{m} parapbrasis, cu{m/ dppe/n/dice de animi immorralitate. (Bologna, 15(4), Hi r-v.
74 Cf. d oe. 8 : 'sed ea po rtsslm um cognosci & iudican debet ex scnpds rbeolog tcls
[Thom ae] maxime veto ex q uadrip arr ira sum ma rh cologiae'. C f. also Pcrcrius, De communibus, praef.: 'Sed D . "l homam eximium Philoso ph lae d ecus, et sp lendissimu m "Ib eologiae
lum en , fi rmissimumqu e col u men , p rae caeteris m iram u r, er colimus'.
70
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Finally, Perera is sensitive to any potential conflicts between Aristotle's
commentators and the C h ristian faith. H e nam es some doctrines by
Alexander and Averroes as problematic, and reAects o n th ese com mentators' integri ty and cred ibility on this basis, conclud ing that in spite ofsome
d ifficult statements th ey are yet not to be dismissed alto gether. As he had
done for Aristo tle, Perera attributes th ese errors to both the falli ble human
intellect and God's inten tion to withhold d octrines of faith- intend ed
only for C h ristian bel ievers- fro m these authors."
Under consideration of these four as pects of Perera's approach to
Aristotle's com m entators, the co nfl ict between Perera and Ledesm a
emerges clearly, in sp ite o f th e fact that both are Jesuits. Lcdesma observes
the same disti nction between G reek, Arab ic, and Latin com mentators,
and in 1573 com piles an even lo nger bibliography on com mentaro rs than
Pcrcras;" from 156 4 onward s, he em phasizes repeatedly that Greek or
Arabic co mmentato rs are su itable for teach ing purposes but m ay not be
revered ." By co nt rast, the Latin co m me ntato rs , above all Tho mas Aq uinas,
must not be criticized b ut rath er p raised by Jesuit teachers, according to
Lesdema. But, altho ugh Perera does not o penly criticize Aquinas in the
C f doe. 8: 'Si quod au rem in Iibris eo rurn quos ante memoravirn us erratu m inest
contra ph ilosoph iam & ch risrian am verirate rn. id nob is continua nulla vel d lgn tratls vel
aucro rira tis eorum habira ra tio ne im p ro band u m , rei iciendum & exec ra nd um est, [.. .] cogt ratio nes curam & provid en tiam habere [.. .] ne que vero m irand u m est h a s viros cae te rosque
sapicnrcs tarn gravitcr & absu rdc lapses & d cccp ros fussc, hom ines en im fucru n t, q uorum
errant fallaces, sensus, angusta lngenla, lnfi rma iu dicia, vitae m ulris Hagt rlls lngenerara,
mens h umanac insciriac tc ncbris circumtusa, & cclcsti dcstirura lurnincm'. Cf also above n. 32.
76 C f Tolctus, Physica, pracf.. ' D um d e Aristotelis rncn te certabitur, op tim is q utb usque
urem u r Au thorib us, G raecis, Larin is, Arabibus : ex G raecis Theoph rasrio , Alexand ro,
Am mo n io, Philopono , Porp hyrio, Simplicio. Thcm istio, Eustrathio, cacrertsquc, q uo rum
nob is co m menta rios tem porum in iuria non adcrne rir. Ex larinis autem D . "lh o ma, Boethio,
Alberta magna, Acgidio. Score, Mars ilio, ita tamcn, u t et qui ex rcccntior ibus pracsan t ,
suu m quoque locum babeant. Sco rus, C atetan us, So nztnas, lavellus, Iandunus, Burlaeus,
Buridanus, Z imara, N yphus, er cactcr iq uc, si q ui alii in h oc gcnere cxccllcrc videbunrur.
Un us sane D . Tho mas insrar erit o m n iu m , in quo et diligentia interpreta ndi, et docrrln ac
gravitas cu m p icrate co n iu nc ra, m ulra, varia ac solida cruditio, incred ib ilis prae rerea m cthod us, in tegris ctiam disciplinis pcnracrandis : nee com mcnrariis so lu m q uos scrip sit in
Arisrorelem, sed m ulto etiarn magis Sum ma Theologise. Sum ma contra gentes, Quaesric nibus
d isp u rans. er cae te ris cius scripris, ran ram (u t de Theologia raccam us) Philosop hise lu cem
an u lir unus, q u;tm am caerert o m nes (aliorum pace dixerirn) possm c explanaro res aflerre: in
q uo , ex nullius arbirror laude qu ipp iam derrahi , si id d icitu r d e D. Thoma, q uod ipso rum
q u tsq uc, se et vivcrcr, et adcsscr, de eade m vid crctur esse d icrur us. Ex Arab ibus aurcm
(quamvis nu m ero , docr rina, er erudi rio ne, si vel cu m (jraccis inferio res) u rem ur Avempace,
Alph arabio, Avcnzoar, Avcrroc, et aliis: Avicen na potissim um . quod cius scrip ta o mni
memoria gravissim is hom ini bus pro bata si m , et quod unus inter om nes Arabes proxime ad
vcru m Ph ilosophiae Chrisrianae d ccus er [audcm vid catu r accesissc'.
n e [ M PSl ii. 478: ' hem, ne laudem n im is, im o ne laudenr quidem. Averro in vel alios
impios interp reees: sed si qu i laud and i sinr, potius laud enr D . Thomam, Albenum Magnum ,
vel alios ch ristianos et pies. Q uod si sit d lsced end um ab eorum sen renria, id m odeste
facianr'. Cf. also M PS! ii. 487 , 499,502 .
75
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Documenta, he does no t p raise h im very much , and mainly po ints our th e
b revity of his com mentaries o n Aristotle. 78 In h is investigation of Perera's
ph ilosoph ical teac h ings, co nd ucted th roug h an analysis of his pupils'
notes, Ledesma found that Perera d ism issed Aqu inas and the Lati n co mm entators excessively,"
In a later treatise, Ledesm a particularly condemned the doctrines of
Alexander, Th ernistius, and Averroes, especially their philosophy of the
soul, and found them 'im p io us'.80 Averroes in particular seems to h ave
troubled Ledesma and Gagliard i: they exp licitly prohib ited Jesu it teachers
fro m co nfessing Averroisr sympathies.III Gagli ardi similarly recommend ed
a p rohi bitio n offollow ing Averrocs' d igressions; Avcrrocs, however, was on
the list of Perera's p referred authors." O verall, Aristotle's co mmentators
were o nc crucial aspect that ca used th e con fl ict between Pcrcra on the o ne
hand, and Ledesma an d Gagli ardi on the other.
Th is matter rem ained a sensit ive issue among Jesui ts for so me tim e
and was particu larl y d iscussed wh ile t he Jesui ts d rafted their Ratio
Studiorum for all co lleges." Alt hough t he o ffi cial versio ns of 1586 , 1591,
7~

C f due. 8: 'q uae in eo fuit am plissima nun tantum perenda est ex co mmenrariis eius
in Adstorelem q uos ille breves & succlntos esse volui r, ut ulnmas sententias Artsrorel!s
brevirer & dilucide expo neret no n lit osren rarer subrilirarem & co piam erudirionis'. C f. also
Casalini, ' Pcrerio', 106. Pcreras landatio. situated towards th e begin ni ng of the passage an d
add ressing the to pic of Aqui nas, alludes to his historical role in relation to Arlsro rellan
phi loso phy via his canon izat ion, rather th an by meri t of his philosophical works.
7'1 C f. M PSI ii. 50.3: ' Item, pa ru m reverenrer [Perera] tracrar D . "Ib o ma m, et contra ilium
ardc nrcr dispurar fcre semper et contra lari nos'.
80 Cf. Mon umenta paedagogica, 551-3: ' Nec q uicquam obst at si, practer aliquos im plos
in rerp rctes, quales sum Averroe s Simplicius et o lim Plato , qui non sum scq ue nd i. [. .. ]
Con rraria srultiria est Averrois, q ui unicam posutr asstsrcntcm in o m nibus, et forte ctiam
"l hemistius sic posuir in rellecrum agentem (.. .] Imo vero et ' Ihemtstlus, et ')heophrastus, et
Averroes; nam , quam vis hic Avcrroes unam d icat intcllcctivam in om nibus, et [ortassc alii
de inrellecru salrem agente idem d icaru , ramen fa ciunr lrnm o rtale m secund um Aristo telem .
N ec o bstat , ut quosdam rcccnrinrcs o mirrarnus, si Alexande r im pius et aliqui etiam ex am iq uls ch rist ianis purent, secu ndu m Aristotclem , mo rtalcm'. Th is document is no t ed ited in
the MPSI. Cf also Tolerus, Pbysica, p racf.: ' H oc aurcm loco ad monend us cs, Lector pie, ne
cum in hos, aut alios im pios Aristo td is inrcrp rctcs. sivc Graccos, sivc Arabes incidcrcs, in iis
praesem m . quae ad p ietarem attinenr, facile illis credas, atque comminas. Nam , cum im pii
[ere o mncs Iucrin r, Ethnici , Idolarrac, nonn ulli criam Sarracc ni, vel M ahumctani, de D co,
de d ivini s rebus, de ult imo fine, de d ivina providenna, de vira beam, de animis ipsis homin um non raro male scripscr unr [. .. J ut [Averroes] non immeriro apud aliquas celeberrimas
. . .
..
..,
prov'ooas. Impu cognomen mvcncnr .
~ l Cf MPSl ii. 478 : ' Item , non se osrendanr esse averroisras, aut graecoru m fracrion em
sccra rc vel arabum contra [atinos aut rhcologos'.
~1 C f. MPSl ii. 478 (subscribed by Cagl tardt): ' hem, prohibearur ne rnagisrri in terpretcnrur d igrcssio nes Avcrrois vel Simplicii aur alrcrius; sed simpliciter pro ponam ur o pinioncs

eorum tndtferenter'.
~J

On this projecr of the Ratio Srudiorum, sec e.g. M ario Zanardi, 'La "Ratio arque insrirudo stud iorum Societatis Iesu": Ta ppe e vtcende delle sua progresslva fcrmazione (1 541-1616)',
Annali di staria dell'educaz ione edelleistituzioni scolas tiche 5 (1998), 135-64;John W. Padberg.
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and 1599 echoed Ledesrna's sceptical and crit ical to ne in many respects,
and especially h is scep ticism towa rds Averroes, Perera's app roach was not
ign ored altoget her." Even befo re the fi rst Ratio was established in 1586 ,
Perera was a member o f a com mittee whose aim was to reco nsid er the
issue of ph iloso ph ical censorsh ip and to co nstruct a syllabus of ph ilosop h ical d octrine with in th e Society of Jesus, Natu rally, Perera was no t
in favo ur of limiting p h ilosop hers' freedo m o f thought." In spite of
Perera's plea for th is freedom, the Ratio of 1586 bann ed Averroes from
the read ing list and prescribed fifteen philosoph ical d octrines.RIi W hen
th is Ratio was reviewed by the Ro m an Jesu its later in the same year, all of
them agreed o n th is p roh ibition, except fo r Percra, who em p hasized
once m o re that Averroes' doctrines, and th ose of other pagan au tho rs,
co ntain so me true co ntent wh ich can be cited and taugh t." The Ratio of
1586 also attem pted to prescribe the d octri ne o f Aq uinas to Jesu it theologians, and o ne of Perera's fellow Jesu its, D idacus Tapia (d. 1591) ,
repo rted that Aq uinas was criticized by m an y. H is review states t hat
Tapia kn ows several m en who p raise Aqu inas not as a philosopher, b ur as
a theo logian." Aqui nas, th ese critics say. d id not know G reek and therefore he d id not pen et rate Aristotle's ideas to th e extent that recent p h ilosop hers 'ad d icted to the Greek language' (graeciz antes) are able ro." For
Tapia, this critiq ue is no t valid , since Aquinas did , in deed , kn ow translati o ns and the wo rks o f the Greek com mentato rs, and knew the wo rks
of Aris to tle better tha n those m odem s who o ppose Aq uinas. It seems
very li kely that Tapia knew about hi s colleague Pereras att itude towards
Aqui nas: Perera, too , ha d highli gh red th e p roblem o f Aq uinas' lack of
knowledge in G reek.

' Develo p ment o f the Ratio Stud io rum', in Vincent J. D u minuco (cd .), 1lJe Jesuit Rntio
Studiorum: 400th Anniversary Perspectives (New York, 20 0 0), 80-100 .
84

er. MPSJ v. 100-1 , 283, 189- 91 ; vii . 249.

~~

Sander, 'The D ebate' , 45- 9.
w. Cf MPSJ v. 9 5- 109.
~7 C f MPSI vi. 261: ' De Averroe: Placet torus ut iacet; excep to P. Peretio, cu i videnru r
q uaecunq ue et in Avcrroe et in aliis gcn rilibus vcrc d icta sun r, simpliciter esse ciranda arq uc
d ocen da: praesert tm cu m in d igressic n ib us Averrois ubertor solear esse phtlosc phtae
d ocrrina' .
BR er. M PSI vi. 261: 'Scio nonnullos n on ita celeb rare S. 'Ihomam in philosophta, ac in
rh eologia celeb rare iliu m videnru r. Er hanc pro se add ue u nr rarionem, qu ia S. Thomas
graecam linguam non in rcllcxit, et sic Arisro rclis sensu m no n pcncrravir ira intense, ac alii
antiq u i er modemiores graecizanres. Horum rario nem non esse ran t i momenu, pater.
Pri mo , quoniam S. Tho mas, si graecam linguam non novit, vidi r, legit, inrellexit rrad uctiones et commenta na graeco: tu rn, q ui sart us inrellexerunr Arisrorelern, q uam illi mcderm,
q u i S.ti Tho mae pbilosophiac oppon u n ru r'.
~'! 'Ih c term graecizames is often used by Jesuits in a pejorative sense, to refer to h uman ist
ph ilosop hers o f the rim e.
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IV. C o ncl u sio n s
A m o re thorough analysis might reveal more co ntradictions between Perera 's
and Ledesma's co ncepts of philosoph ical pedagogy, and furt her studies may
also shed m ore light o n the position of Perera's project wit hin the m ultiple
forms ofAristore1ian ism in the early modern period. H owever, th e dossier
at hand alo ne enab les us to conclude that Perera 's positive attitud e toward s
some of Aristotle's com mentato rs formed a co re element of his con flict
with Ledesrna, since these com mentato rs and their part ial incompatibility
w ith C h ristian faith were p roblematic at the time. No nethel ess, Perera was
able to just ify his own position as 'suffi cien tly p ious' by relying on his critical, histori cal, and philological app roach to phil osophy ?' It is this em phasis
on p hilology tha t Pcrera sha red w ith th e sixt eent h-cent ury hu man ist
m ovement in p hilosophy. "
It has been observed that Perera. perh aps in an at te m pt to make his
theories less offensive, softe ned th e to ne of h is praise for Averroes in the
preface to h is De communibus (1 576). Th is appears to have been done in
reactio n to the in vestigat ion agai nst him ,92 as is clear fro m a co mparison of
th is preface wi th h is ad mi ratio n for Averroes expressed in the Documenta.
This revision was motivated by an attemp t to p revent the printing of
Pcrcra's book by Lcdesma, G agliardi, a nd other Jcsuits. Eventually, the

imprimatur had

be granted by Pope G regory XIII hi mself."
Th e very fi rst ph ilosoph ical cursus that was published by a Jesuit author
to

was that of Fra nciscus Tolecus, and the fi rst to me was h is com mentary on
Aristo tle's Physics, p rin ted in 1573."4Tol erus was a co lleague of Perera's and
Led esma's in Rome, and Ledesma was among the censors for the editio n."
Initial insigh rs int o hu mani sm, phil ology, educatio n, and piety may be gath ered from
C harles G. N aucrt , ' Rethinking "C hristian H umanism", in An gdo Mazzocco (cd.),
Interpretations of Renaissance Humanism (Letden / Bosron , 2006), 155- 80; Grendler,
' H uman ism'.
9 1 For a short overview o n defin itions and historiographical accounts of the ter m 'humanism' , see H eikki Mi kkeli, An A ristotelian Response to Renaissance Humanism:]acopo Zabarella
on the Nature ofArts and Sciences (H elsink i, 1992), 9-1 4. O n the co nnection between philosophy and philology, see esp. JiII Kraye. ' Philologists and Philoso ph ers', in JiII Kraye (ed.) ,
The Cambridge Companion to Renaissance Humanism (Cambridge, 1996), 142--60.
92 Blum, A ristotelianism, 140.
'J.l See above n. 29.
'''; Cf. To lerus, Physica. It is further wo rth noting th at Perera's De comm unibus (omnium
rerum naturaiiurn principiis) is primarily a wo rk o n Aristotle's Physics: see Ugo Baldini, 'The
Develop m ent of Jesu it Physics in Italy, 1550- 1700: A Srrucr ural Ap proach', in C onsrance
Blackwcil and Sachiko Kusukawa (eds.), Philosophy in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth
Centuries: Conversations with Aristotle (Aldersho r/ Broo kf ield. 1999), 253.
9~ Ledesma was am ong the censores ofTolcrus' co m mentaries on the Physica (cf. Toleru s,
Physica, 77v, 192r, 249v) and the De anima. In De anima Ledesma seems to have incl uded
ten prescriptive pro positions that were to be taugh t. cf. Franciscus Tolerus, Commentaria
?O
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When Perera wrote the preface for h is own book, he must have looked at
the ano nymo us preface to Tolerus' comm enta ry, which was m ost likely
written by Ledesma h imself'?' Accord ingly, the prefaces share so me co mm on material o n Averroes, and bo th of them mention the well-know n yet
disgraceful addiction to Averro isr ph ilosophy'" Further, both of them po int
out that Averroes did not have di rect access to the Greek text of Aristotle."
Yet the more subtle d ifferences between the two texts are even more noteworthy. Ledesma in trod uces the topic of an over-reliance on Averroes into
a general attack against the habits of secular Italian universities. At first
glance, Ledesma's critique of Averroes in itself is not so much a refu tation of
his ph ilosophical tenets than an argument ad hominem . In Lcdesmu's op inion, the Muslim Averroes is harmful for C hristianity.'>? However odd such
an argument m igh t sound today, it clearly echoes Ignatius of Loyola's advice
in the Constitutions fo r th e read ing of suspect autho rs:
Even though a book is wit hout suspicion of evil doctrine, when its author is
suspect it is not wise to read it. For through the book affection is stirred up for
the author; and approval given ro the aurhor in what he says well may lead one
later on to accq n wh at he says poorly. Mo reover, it rarely occu rs that some
poison is nor m ixed into th at wh ich com es forth from a heart full ofir.""
cum quaestionib»s in tres libros Aristotelis de anima (Venice, 1575), 6v- 8r; Sande r, ' In
d ubio pro fide', 57.
tma

As censor of ToIctus' Physicd Ledcsma appears to have wri tte n or contr ibuted to the
anonymous preface himsel f: numerous coi ncidences with his tho ught can be observed. Yet
this attribution remains an assumption at best, since it is only based on the circumstantial
evidence: the resem blance of tho ught presented in the preface with Lc desmas ideology and
Lcdesma's role as one of th e censores of the volume. Th is preface is discussed in Mart in ,
Subverting Aristotle, 91-2; Luca Bianchi , Pour une histoire de la double verite (Paris, 2008),
150; it is noteworthy, however, th at nei ther scholar ascribes the piece to Ledesma. 'I he preface also was known to An ronio Possevino, cf. Posscvino , Biblimheca selecta, ii. 106,
q7 C f Tolerus, Physica, praef. : ' Nee vero satis mirari P O SSUIll, sic q uosd am in nonnullis
Academ iis esse Aurhonbus impiis addicros, ut tantum non apud illos, corundcm aurho rum
causa, fides pcriclireru r, qu o cum serrno devencrtr, de uno Averroe pauca d icam'. C f.
Pererius, De communibus. praef.: 'hoc aurcrn cuius Philosophc , turpe est, C h ristiano aurem
unius hominis, q ui lab i poruit (et vcro in rcbus magni morncnri non scmc l lapsus est)
decreta omnia pugnacirer detendere, ac mordicus tenere, et qu asi tempest:ue delaros, ad eius
docrrinam, tanq uam ad saxum aliquod adhacrcsccrc? Quid focdius?'
qa C f. Tolerus, Pbyeica. praef.: ' Usus praeterea est corrupto Aristotelis Itbro, et pluribus
in locis depravaro, id q uod eius scripta prae se ferunr. Graecis fere omnibus explanaroribus
caruit: Larinis eriam, q ui nee dum extab ant, desrirurus fuit': cf. Pererius, De communibus,
p raef. : 'Sinr isra ut di cunr: negari ramen non porest, Averroem, inrerprerando Arisrotelem,
o b ignoranriam linguae O raccac, mcndososquc codices, et bonorum inrcrprcrurn pcnunam .
m ulrifariam hallucinarum esse'.
q9 C f. Tabus, Pbysica, praef.: 'Adde fuissc Mahumcranurn, et (q uod ipsa scriprura facile
declarant) conceptu m animo adversus Chnsdanam reltgionem odium sem per habuisse, tit
ncccssc si t, sua eum sordissima secta, scr ipta q uoq ue philosophica infccisse non parum'.
100 Translated in George E. G anss, Saint Ignatius' Idea ofaJesuit University. A Study in the
History of Ca tholic Education, Including Part Four ofthe Constitutions ofthe Society ofJeSlts
9(,
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Ledesma also h ighligh ts Averroes' reliance on a 'co rrupted boo k of
Aristotle' an d h is lack of kn owledge o f almost all Gree k co m me n tators
(and indeed any of the Lat in com mentators) - an acc usatio n against the
reliabili ty of the Arabic ph iloso phe r;' ?' Yet, Led esrna co ncedes, 'wherever Averroes was right, we will n ot reject him , whereve r he was wro ng.
we wi ll prefer other interpreters, wherever he was imp ious, we will condemn him' . 102
For Perera, by con trast, a reliance on one individ ual philoso pher is not
d isgraceful, especially not in the case of Averroes; but it is disgracefu l fo r
C h ristians in general to rely excl usively and regardless of circu mstance o n
one single ph ilosopher. since all philosophers are falli ble h uman beings.'?"
The very concept of autho rity becomes a co ntested one in this view- in
Pcrcra's words , ' I owe much to Plato , mo re to Aristo tle, b ut m ost to
reason'. 104 M o reover, Avcrroes' lacking knowledge of G reek and his faul ty
sources are raised not as an accusatio n but rat her as an excuse for the mistakes Averroes made when he interp reted Aristotle relying o n his own
linguistic ab ilities an d on available texts. To sum up, Perera co ncedes two
types oferror: fi rstly, errors wh ich arise fro m th e lim ited capacity of human
understand ing and the human cond ition, wh ich is to err; and secondly,
erro rs which are d ue to contingent factors of textual transmission, language faculties, an d philological issues.
Pcrcra's co nception of a pi o us C hrisrian ph iloso phy which also resrs
on philological issues derives from rhese ideas. For Perera, an awa reness
(M ilwaukee, 1954 ), 326. Latin in MSPI i. 297: ' Q uamvis liber suspicione. malac docrrinac
vacet, cum tamcn suspecrus est auctor, legi eum non co nvenir. Soler enim opus in caus a esse
m, qui legir; ad aucrorem afficiarur: et auctoriras, q uam apud ipsurn habet in iis q uae bene
d icit ; possct posrmodum aliquid pcrsuadcrc ex iis q uae male d icit. Rarum est criam aliquid
vene ni non admiscerl in lis, quae a pec to re veneni plena egredi untur'.
C f. Tolerus, Physica, praef.: ' Usus praeterea est corrupto Aristotelis ltb ro, et plurtbus
in locis dcpravaro : id q uod cius scripta prae se fcr unr. Graecis fcre o mnibus cxpla na roribus
caruir; l .atinis eriam, qui nee dum exrabant, dest irutus fulr: ut necesse sit, in eo nee gravem,
nee sccurarn inessc docrrinam, narn et si acutum q uiddam raro, exile ta men d icendi, et
philosophand i gen us, in co rcpcritur: est ta mcn illud obscurum, inusirarum, et saepe ab
Arisrorelis sensu inrelligen naquc alien urn, q uod recta inrerprerarione, ac versio ne Arisrorelis,
aliorumquc inrcrp rcrum lucc caruc rit',
102 Cf. Ibid . 'N os tgnur, ubi quidptam recti dixerit, non aspemabtmur. ubi secus, alios ei
longe docriores anreponem us, et ipsum impieta tis. u bi tale q uid dixer ir, conde mnabi mus'.
1O'} See also Sander, "I he Debate', 45- 6 , fo r Alfo nso Salmeron's sim ilar attitude.
104 er. Pcrerius, De communibus, praef. : ' Ego mulru m Plato ni mbut, plus Aristoreli, sed
rat ioncm plurimum'. C f. also M PSI ii. 6 71 : 'Arisrorclicum illud in omn i studiorum rat io ne
servandum est: Amicus Socrates, amicu s Plato , sed m agis arnica vernas'. O n this passage see
Ulrich G. Lcinslc , ' Delectus o pinionum . Trad itionsbildung du rch Auswah l in dcr friihen
jesutrenrheolcgte', in Geo rg Schmur rermayr. Wo lfgang Belnen and H ein rich Petri (eds.),
Im Spann ungsfeld non Tradition und Innovation: Festschrift fijr josepb Kardinai Ratzinger
(Regens burg, 1997), 116 n. 32; Blum, A ristotelianism, 143; Sander, "I he Debate' , 44 n. 66;
46 n. 76.
101
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of how reliable a text may be is a prereq uisite fo r any judgem ent o n
philosophical doctrines. Mo reover, it enables scholars to defen d so me
autho rs and explains why so me philosophical tenets seem to co nt rad ict
the truth of C hrist ian faith. Perera's study plan fro m the Documenta
provides an impressive pic tu re of such an approach. Philological and
histori cal scholars hip was meant to suppo rt his programme of propaedeutics in three ways: (a) a brief reconstruction of th e textual transmission and its conseq uences, and a scholarly review of extant editi ons
of translations of, and co mmentaries on, Aristotle; (b) an awa reness
of top ics peripheral to a stri ctly philosophical curri culum of Jesu it un iversities; and (c) an em phasis on a mind ful reading of doxograph ical
acco unts.
H owever, these features arc suppleme nted by the mo re episte mological insight t hat the hum an intellect is falli ble by natu re, and the
metaphysical belief th at a true ar gum ent in ph il osophy can never, in
principle, contrad ict a doctrine of fa ith. A scie nce of true, imm utable
things- and both ph il osophy and th eology fa ll in to this categorynevertheless needs to cope with facto rs such as fallible hum an indivi duals, their text ual heri tage, and also fallib le hum an readers with their
own sets of language skills and textual backgrounds. In Perera's view, a
reflectio n o n both th e philological and ep iste m ic facto rs for human
erro r ensures an erud ite and pious ground work fo r Jesu it ph il osophy.
Addi tionally, Perera's efforts here also redeemed Ign atius of Loyola's
overarching attem pt to esta blish a Jesuit learn ing that mirrored th e
principle of p ietas et eruditio, a co m binati o n of tho rough ed ucat io n and
religious ded icario n.l' " Percra d id so in his own way, and integrated
different trends of Aristotel ian philosop hy in to his own , even including
approaches that were co nsidered im pious by so me of his fellow Jesu its.
Perera fitt ed these approaches in to a strictly C hris tian ph ilosophy
curriculum .
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W. O'Malley, ' H ow Humanistic Is the j esuir Tradi tion? From the 159 9 Ratio

Srud io ru m ro Now' , in M artin R. Tripole (ed .),Jesuit Education 21: Confe rence Proceedings
on the Futu re ofJesuit H igher Education. 25-29 June 1999 (Philadel phia, 200 0), 189- 201;
Peter H aIlS Kolvenbach , ' Pieras er erudit to', Gregorianum 85 (20 04 ), 6-19 .
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Edition
C riteria of edition
The treatise en titled Documenta quaedam perutilia iis qui / in studiis
p hilosop hiae cum fr UCIU / et sine ulio erro re uersari / student, is preserved
in manuscript at the Biblioreca Amhrosian a in Milan under the shelf
mark 0 496 inf. (If. 25 r- 31v). It is in good condition and the high quality of the rep rod uction narrows th e range o f possible erro rs o f read ing
to a few lines at the top of th e ff. 27r and 27v, where the ink passed
through th e sides of the sheet. The document shows a few co rrections
and o nc majo r in sert io n , wh ich wc have ma rk ed between asterisks ['*']

(f. 26r).
C o ncern ing the ed iting style, the document p resents nu merous contracted word s an d abb reviat ions that we d ecided to exp and in thi s
ed itio n, since th e autho r traced clear and co herent signs for m issing syllables and letters. We respected the au tho r's capiralizatio ns and punctuation , correcting th em only when thi s was eviden tly d ue to the author's
incoherence.

Documenta quaedam pe rutilia iis
q ui in studiis philosophiae cum fructu
et sine ullo erro re versari student:
P rim u m Documentum
5

10

15

Memi nerinr philosophiam subiecram esse debere fidei, & religioni C hrisdanae,
ita ut qu icqu id fides docer verissim u m et cen issim u m habeanr , quam quam vel rep ugnet An storeli vel ad eius cogn itionem philosoph ia aspi rate
non possir. Erentm magis quam Aristoreli credendu m est D eo , q ui auctor
est fidei nostrae, et cu i Iibu it pluri mas et maximas res absco ndere a sap ientibus, & prudentibus & eas revelare parvulis, & cum philosophia sit opus
hu m an i ingen ij secund um m ensuram eius defint ta, non est m irandum
earn, im mensae D ivin itat is auxilia atq ue mi steria non posse com p rehendere. lraque semper in m em oria et ante oculos habcant illas scnrcnrias non
plus sapere quam opo n et sapere, sed sapere ad sob rietarem, et item scru rator maiestatis opprimetur a gloria, & quemadmodum serpens primos
paten tes human i generis pern iciose decepen t inani pollicitarione scientiae
bon i & m ali.
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